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. Synol ' Soap
The Liquid AntisepticSoap 

For Insect Bites t .̂

The. best household Soap on the] 
market.

The best you can get for sham
poo or bath.

Death to chiggers.
Phone us for a bottle.

m

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
D ru g g is ts

Gntt Gibc WtiawiiyJiM

t Hariafc Ucmn Imii. | 
«< FoUowing is the list ot 

marriage licenses issued tor 
the week ending June 28rd.

Jim Ragan and Miss Emma 
Todd.

Luther A. Brown and Miss 
Mable V. Ingraham.

John Flanagan and Lucile 
Christopher, (colored)

John Cordova and Miss

Lola Y’Barbo.
Rollie Gamer and Miss 

Ruby Y’Barbo.
Frank B. Lockhart and 

Miss Mary Lorine Odell.
A. J. McKinney and Miss 

Mary Dodd.
Fred Sellar and Miss Marv 

Las arine.
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30lli., 4;S0, f. m.
The base ball team recently 

organized by Liberty Elm 
Camp, 210, W. O W.. will 
play its opening game at Nac* 
ogdocKes, V\ednesday June 
80th„ with the Woodmen 
Team ot Garrison Camp as 
the opposing team.

An 80c. round trip rate has 
been granted by the Railroad 
Company troin Garrison to 
Nacogdoches tor this game 
and a very large crowd is ex* 
pected from Garrison. A per 
cent ot the proceeds will go to 
the Public Library and all 
merchants and places ot busi* 
ness will be requested to close 
trom«4 o’clock until C for the 
game.

The two teams will form in 
parade at the Court house 
and march to the ball park at
8:30.

A reception will be tender* 
ed visitors and their ladies at 
the Woodmen Hall from 8:80 
till 12 p. m. and all ate as
sured a good time.

Wirele» apparatus that 
weigbes but eight pounds yet* 
will transmit messages 21 
miles and has received signals 
more than 800 mites has been 
invented by a New Jersey 
man.

How's Your Pasture? V

Is your pasture large enough? At* the high cost of
FEED  you can’t afford to be without a good live pasture.
T urn  your(^stock on the grass and it will save you Big
Dollars. Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?

«

W e have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 
heights— and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 
you can easily pay.

\
W ire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay

■ * i ___
you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. W e 
hope that you will call on us. W e will serve you in a 

satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk
FeÉnut Pkkers, Hafing Outfits and Farm Supplies of Mil Kinds

\
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EXTRA SPECIAL
f ■

Women's Dresses
Bought at underprice by our New York office just 

received by today's express.

50 women’s Dresses, midsummer latest creations. 
Fabrics are Voiles, Crepes and Organdies in solid 
white with com dots, also the latest patterns with awn
ing and pencil stripes. These are the cool light weight 
garments you are looking for and will afford the 
we£uer pleasure during the hot summer months. Be
sides every Dress' is a bargain. They regularly sell 
from $10.00 to $29.50, t f r  Q C  C 1 Q  C /1  
Specially priced from . TO ^  I  y .J U

Sample Waists
In addition to the dresses we are showing a line of 
sample Waists at way below regular values.

Come and take a look at this new wearing apparals.

Reduced Prices on Parasols for Women
We are making special price concessions on all Fancy Parasols in stock

Parasols which sold up to Parasols which sold up to
$1.25, sale price................ ■ »JC $2.50, sale price..........

Parasols which sold up to A i l  Parasols which sold up to C A
$2.00, sale price ........ v " « ” ”  $3.50, sale price.......... ^ l . w U

y <

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Jiry Cnity Cairt July Tera.
1st week, Monday July IfUh, 

11*15.
B L HeHin, Garrison.
G D Webster, Douglass.
E Hogon, Jr., Mahl.
T E Burgess, Nacogdoches. 
A P Hall, Appleby.
R R Harvin. Nacogdoches. 
J C Head, Nacogdoches.
E M Pleasant, Chireno.
J C> Crosby, Douglass. 
Fulten Fuller, Martinsville. 
D L Campbell. Appleby.
W’ J Christopher. Appleby. 
J H Nabors, Nacogdoches.
J E Nelson, Cushing.

2nd week, July 20th, 1915.
A L Jones. Jr., Harmony. 
D M McDuffie, Garrison,
A J Chappell, Attoyac.
J D Miller, Douglass.
D H King, Woden.
K W King, Dougla»*
T A Harris. Garrison.
G B Whitaker, Nacogdo* 

ches.
T W Crouch, Chireno. 
Chas. Clitton, Linn Flatt.
J C Williamson, Sacul.
A J Hogan, Nacogdoches. 
W L Bentley. Martinsville. 
C R Whitaker, Appleby. 

3rd week, August 2nd 1915, 
Hardy Greer, Appleby.
W C Haney, Appleby.
Geo. Lowrey, Etoile.
R 1 Driver, W’̂ oden.
J M Tucker, Douglass.
H B Davis, Cushing.
J H Davis, Douglass.
G F Dalton, Mayotown.
J L Hodges, Nacogdoches. 
W E Menetee, Chireno. 
Darwin Buchanan, Nacog' 

doches
Frank Lewis, becoy. i 
R L Bone, Douglass.
B C Mast, Melrose.

i,

Criminal Docket set tor 1st 
week.

Jury Civil Docket 2nd and 
3rd week.

I rriccr Rifieatre
j. Dr. Roquemore, of Timp* 
son, and Miss Mildred Pricer, 

lot Ragley. were married, Sun* 
Iday atternoon' at 2 o'clock at 
; the residence ot O. F. Baxter.

They came through in an 
iautomobile, accompanied by 
I Mr. and Mrs. H Hill and re* 
I turned the same day, accomp- 
¡anied by Mr. O. F. Baxter 
and family.

There was a wild and furi
ous mob agitation, and a most 
dangerous situation. Frank 
had been spiriteb away, and is 
now safely imprisoned. It 
was a brave and and manly 
act of Governor Slaton, in 
many respects.

Grave Yard SweefU|.
The ladies are requested to 

meet at Fair View grave yard 
on Friday. July 2nd with 
brush brooms to sweep.

Committee
S. P. Smith 
A. A. Price 
W. H. Alders

— — —  V i

Atiaata it Ntw Qiiet
AlHma. .luiic 23. —VVhile 

the nulitia still was on guard 
atGf v. .Slaton’s cuuntry home | 
quiet pirvaileit both th re  ̂
and in tb- city todav and > 
there w».., no indication of the 
exciting scenes ot yesterday 
and last night which followed 
the announcement of the 

icommutation ot Leo Frank's 
! death sentence.t

In the cith the near-beer 
saloons, which were closed by 
the anthorities yesterday, were 
allowed to reopen this morn* 
ing and there were no crqwJs 
in the streets. ■ ^ j

At the governor's hoodie it 
iwas stated that the militia 
I probably will be withdrawn 
tonight

Patrwtk Plstliru.
Our Country, — whether 

bounded by the St. John’s acd 
the Sabine, or however other
wise bounded or described, 
and the measurements more 
or less,—still our Country, to 
be cberbhed in all our hearts, 
to be defended by our hands.

Miss Annie Nash left Mon
day for Shreveport and other 
points in La., for an extended 
visit to friends and relatives.

School boys and school girls 
in distant parts of the county 
are solicited to write letters to 
the S;iitioel.

rniki Sriteicc Canratsd.
A privated telegram receiv

ed here this morr^ing states 
that Leo M. Frank’s, sentence 
was commuted. No particu
lars stated.

The maiority ot people will 
approve of this, because the 
evidence was not sufficient to 
justify his conviction, even it 
he were guilty, and many fair 
minded people believe him 
innocent, fudging by good 
common sense.as we see it. He 
had nothing whatever to do 
with the crime, nor did be 
even know of it when it lyap- 
pened, but be chanced to be in 
close proximity. He never had 
a fair and Impartial trial. Pre
judice and persecution figured 
uQ it. He was not guilty and 
was unjustly convicted.

IéJ
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MilAlISM ARRESTED
Mu i7 pcoptc ■ •flc r tkc tortarv« v i 

I m m  anuictesuMl rtiCeaed JoiaU becaoM 
wi iaipniitic« ia  the Hood, aad  each m c * 
ra t< tiaf attack aereiB More acute oa til 
fk iaM atlaaikaeiaeadadthaerfaoleay^e».

To arreat rbeoaatiM i it ia qaha  aa im - 
M ta a tto im p ro e e  eoor M ocral healtbaa 
w  jw ify  jrour bkxn . an d  theood lieero il 
taSootfaBainUioB iaM tare ’acrcatblood- 
■Mker, wbfle ita m cdidaal nouriahment 
a treaatheaa the organa to  expel tba 
lauMUttica aad opbuild jo a r  otrength.

Boott'a Bmulaion ia helping tboaaando 
a eery  day who cookl not find other rcliai.

XMBac the alcoholic oabatitates.

Ot the 101.000 pnmsrv 
schools in the Russian empire 
nearly (¡0,000 are under the 
direct control ot the ' central 
l^vemment and more than 
8 4,009 are church institutions

To Sleep Well in Svmmer 
Slight inflatnation ot the

bronchial tubes causes a dis* 
tressing cough and makes 
sleep' impossible. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling 
and relieves the racking,tiring 
cough. Good tor all coughs, 
folds, croup and bronchial at- 
tections. Swit Bros. 6t Smith, 
eod

Hm TlnUiaxEipcrieicc 
Houaton, Texas, June 17.— 

Mrs. Daugherty ot Beaumont 
had a ^thrilling experience 
earlyThursday morning when 
a burglar was discovered ran* 
sacking the home ot Mrs. A. 
H. Lawrence, with whom she 
was visiting. Mrs. Daugherty 
heard noises about 8 o’clock 
in the morning and noticed 
the Bash ota light in the hall. 
She belieted then it was a 
burglar, but was confirmed a 
moment later when she heard 
M rs. Lawrence scream. The 
latter's husband pursued the 
intruder in the dark, hut he 
escaped.

Charley Monzingo, who\ ■< lived here and operated a
% - nursery here years ago. is on
a oor streets. He has been

living in Oklahoma, hut he is
1 • prospecting to return to his

- (f old love here. Let him
1* ^V

come. We need him.
** Only a Few Cio Gx

Don’t neglect a summer 
cold. A bronchial cough 
causes broken sleep and lowers 
your vitality Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound soothes 
and heals raw, inflamed mem
branes, stop tickling in throat 
and clears stuffy, wheexy 
breathing. Contains no op 
iates; [children like it; good 
lor all colds, coughs, croup 
and bronchial affections. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. eod

w onwwo STANDS AS MION. m  A rrrnt^y

S
tar ev« 7  woBAitly allBMtt, 
M Dr. Plerc«'a KAvortte 
Prescription. l t ’> the only 
nediolne (or w oaen  ea ru in  
In i u  effects.

"PATorite PreAcription* It

AB invlgorAtlng, lestorAtlve 
toole, A s o o t h l A g  And
•len g th en in g  nervine. And 
A complete cure for All the
(nnctionsl dcrsngBMsnU. 
psinfol d i s o r d e r s ,  siid 
chronic wesknesnes pccullAr 
to the  SCI.

For young girls JustIIM ‘entering womsnnood t for 
women At the criticAl ill

fiArtlag m others; Andnwr)/ women who 
-U • run-down," tired or overworked —It 
is A speclAl, sAfe, mnd certain  help.
■be. BnmukQABAiL •( Ne. tU  Oieat A e iea, 

P art WortA. TVbm , M m :
" I  heM  « h A Dr. Piwea's PA,«ctt« PrMerin- 

doa Mri mm m r  H is Mirrty •  Am  ■rdteh n  
•ad  wdl 4e aB it  to rtoM id to d a"

Those who do not have to 
consider expense are going to 
health resorts to get rid ol 
impurities in the system that 
cause rheumatism, backache, 
aching joints and painhil mus
cles. It you cannot go, yet 
feel you need relief from pain 
and misery, get Foley Kidney 
Pills. Thiey restore the kid
neys to activity and make 
you feel well sod strong. 
Sarift Bros, it Smith. eod

Mias Lelia V. Davis, ot 
Cushing has been attending 
Balyor University at Waco, 
and b  now at home on her 
vacation. She and her sister, 
Dora, came to our city yester
day, on a visit to relatives. •

To rrtscrvt Ywr Health
The kidneys are the great 

health preservers. Rheums- 
tkm, backache, headache, sore 
muscles, stifi joints come when 
the kidneys are out ‘ ot order 
and fail to properly filter the 
blood. Foley Kidney Pills 
tone up tired and diseased 
kidneys, banish backache and 
stop sleep disturbing bladder 
troables. Swift Bros, it 
Smith. eod

Grtn YiH Wiriiii|
To all oonoemed:

There will be a graveyard 
working at Roek Springs on 
Friday before the first Sunday 
in July 1915, July 2.

Come and bring dinner and 
tools. Work a while, eat din
ner, rest and talk awhile and 
then work some more.

We owe it to the solemn 
dead and to the living, and to 
our own decency to do this 
work, and make our cemetery 
look like dvilixation and 
Christianity. G. W. C. Self.

C IT R O L A X
C IT R O L A X

C IT R O L A X
Best thing for constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggbh bowels. Stops a sick 
headache almost at once. 
Gives a moat thorough and 
satisfactory flushing—no pain 
uo nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and whole 
some. Ask for Citrolax. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod

W. H . Dul. Esq. b  here 
from Sun Francbco, where he 
now resides and has resided 
ior two years.. He used to 
live here and was county at*

A Ustakc lads by Riny 
When you suffer pains and 

aches by day and sleep db- 
turbing bladder weakness by 
night, feel tired, nervous and 
run down, the kidneys and 
bladder should he restored to 
healthy, strong and regular 
action. It b  a mistake to 
postpone treatment. Foley 
K id i^  Pilb put the kidneys 
sound, healthy condition and 
keep them active and strong. 
Ssrift Bros. A Smith. eod

| R .  H. Wisener and hb two 
son*, Parmley and Emmett, 
were in (be city Monday.

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Win cure your R h e n n M t i s m  

Neuralgia, H eadachei, Crampa, 
Colie, SpTAina. B m iset, C u ti and 
Bnma, Old Sorta, Stinga of Inaecta 
Ktc. A m * F tie A B e * n w ,o se d in -  
laronlly and cxtem allf. P rk s  25c.

Last Thursday was dog 
killer’s day in Dallas. There 
were 182 dogs to be killed be
cause their taxes were unpaid 
and they were taken to the 
dog pen. A dog that has no 
home or protector is better off 
dead.

H(m to  pvM rve b sa lth  and beau^M s
told ia  Di; Plerco's ConiBon (Sense 
Ic ^  Adviser. I t  is /re s . Send Doctor 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. SI on»«ent stampa 
to oover w ra p p io a ^ a d jsa iU n £ o n l2 ^ ^ ^

A storage battery in a rifle 
stock supplies current to a 
serachlight beneath the muz
zle that an Englbhman has 
invented to enable hunters to 
accurately aim at game at 
night.

CofistipatioD Cvrsd Oreraifht 
A small dose of Po Do-Lax 

tonight and you enjoy a full, 
free, easy bowel movement in 
the morning. No griping, 
for Po-Do-Lax b Podophyllin 
(May Apple) without the 
gripe. Po-£k>-Lax corrects 
the cause ot Constipation by 
arousing the LJver, increasing 
the flow ot bile. Bile b  Na
ture’s antbeptk in the bowels. 
With proper amount of bile, 
digestion in bowels b  perfect. 
No gas. no fermentation, no 
Constipation. Don’t be sick 
nervous, irritable. Get a 
bottle of Po-Do-Lax from 
your Druggbt now and cure 
your Constipation overnig.

A man named Allen, who 
was brought from Rockland 
to the Tucker Hospital a few 
days since died here today 
and hb remains were ta^en 
hack to Rockland by hb wife 
who was here to be with him. 
The widow's sorrows ealbted 
the sympathy of all obcervers.

Thirty-Six F« 25 Cents.
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

are now supplied in well 
corked glass bottles,containing 
36 sugar coated white pills, 
tor 25c. One pill with a glass 
ot water before retiring is an 
average dose. Easy and plea
sant to take. Eflective and 
positive in results. Cheap 
and economical to use. Get 
a bottle today, take a dose to
night—your Constipation will 
be relieved in the morning 
86 for 25c., at all Druggists.

With the idea that much 
soap b  wasted by allowing it 
to lie in water a Texan has 
invented a brush to hold a 
cake in its brbtles until the 
water drains from it.

Are you dull and stupid? 
Do you mbs the snap, vim 
and energy that was once 
yours? You need a few doses 
of that great system regulator. 
Prickly Ash Bitteiz. For 
reviving strength and energy, 
increasing the capacity ot the 
body for,work, it b a remedy 
ot t ^  highest order. Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co. Special 
Agents.

Mrs. B. H. Sherman, and 
little daughter Eloyae, ol 
Rusk, arrived today to be the 
guest ot Mrs. Sherman’s sister, 
Mrs. Linn Curl.

fiO REASON rot IT
\

Wh«t IbcifRschH Citizen Skew i 
Way

There can*be no reason why 
any reader ot thb who suffers 
the tortures of an aching 
back, the annoyance of uri
nary disorders, the pains and 
dangers of kidney'ills will 
tail to heed the words of a 
neighbor who has found relief. 
Read what a Nacogdoches 
citizen says:

C  Heitman,shoemaker. 111 
N. North St., Nacogdoches 
says: *T was botheredHby kid
ney weakness and a steady 
ache in the small ot my back, 
1 was tired all the time, espe
cially in the morning. Doan’s 
Kidney Pilb. procured at 
Swift Bros, it Smith’s Drug 
Store, cured me.

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Heitman had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Insure your health in Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It regulates 
the system, promotes good 
appetite, sound sleep and 
cheerful spirits. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Ca Special 
Agents.

The wife of Rev. Tim 
Rhodes, colored, died Friday, 
and was buried at St. Paul 
cemetery to-day Saturday. 
She bad been sick a long 
time.

If warm sreather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure 
your system needs cleansing. 
Use Prickly Ash Bitters be
fore the hot weather arrives; 
it will put the stomach, liver 
and boweb in order and help 
you through the heated term. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co, 
Special Agents.

Wählt Gnrt.
There will be an all day 

singing'at Walnut Grove, Fri
day, July 16. A full Pro
gram will he arranged. Ev
erybody come and bring your 
dinner.

In the interest of the grave 
yard.

Remember the date. Friday 
July 16, 1915.

Committee.

The Waco News relates de- 
taib of a swimming match by 
the Boy Scouts. The stunts 
were carried out in systematic 
order, and were, fast swim, 
heavy weight and light weight 
then a winners contest, long 
dive, fast dive, jack knite dive 
and fancy swim. That is 
good sport and useful. Every 
boy and girl should learn to 
swim in water as well as in 
•chool exercises.

.. uilfils & FMi
i-’-eMrir.tion No. MS ii prepared cspcciaH) 
*<ir f t lM c A n iA  Of C H I L L S  A  r C V S R .  
riva  ur fis doMs will break mmy cats. miS 
a  (aksa ikM as a losiciks f e w  srUJ Mfi 
rvinni. It arts<«a iks Mvsr ksMw 
Cslosarf sad dsss aw  fripsarrisksa.

Nezralgia Psins Stopped
You don’t need to suffer 

those agonizing nerve pains ia  
the face, bead.^rm, shoulders, 
chest and back. Just apply a 
tew drops ot soothing Sloan’s 
Liniment; lie quietly a few 
minutes. You will get such 
relief and comfort! Lite and 
the world will look brighter. 
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces 
tor 2.5c., at all • Druggists. 
Penetrates without rubbing

Ncirne Sckwl.
A special teachers course 

conducted by .1. Risinger 
will begin at Melrose July 12 
to continue to August 27th.

Special iustruction will be 
given in second and first 
grade work preparatory tor 
September examinations.

Program will be arranged 
to meet special accommada- 
tion of those who wish to take 
special subjects for the pur
pose ot building from second 
to first grade cirtifieates and 
to special high school grades.

Board can be bad for $10 
per month. Tuition for the 
first and second grade $8 per 
month and $5 in advance for 
the entire term.

For further information 
write or phone J. Risinger, 
17-8tw Melrose, Texas.

CautaUe’i 5i!c
By virtue ot a certain ex

ecution issued by F. D. Hu - 
ton. Justice ot the Peace ot 
Precinet No. 1, ot Nacogdo
ches County, on the 11th day 
otJune 1915, in a certain 
cause wherein Cason, Monk it 
Co- (c corporation) is plaintiff 
and NeTson White and Lela 
White are defendants in favor 
ot the said pWrintift in the sum 
of one hundred nine 80-100 
dollars, with interest thereon 
on the rate ot 10 per centum 
oer annum, from date ot 
judgnient, Itogether with all 
cost ot suit, that being the 
amount. ot a judgment re
covered by the said Cason. 
Monk Ac Co. (a corporation) 
plaintiff, m the Justice Court 
Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
County, on the 26th day ot 
October 1914. 1 have this
day. June 12th, 1915 le/ied 
upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in July 1915;it beins 
the 6th day of said mouth, at 
NaL^gdoches Texas in front 
of tbenloor ot the courthousj 
ot Nacogdoches County Texas 
within legal hours, proceed to 
sell tor cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and 
intesest ot the defendant Nel
son White in and to the fol
lowing described real proper
ty« levied upon as the prop
erty ot Nelson White to-wit:

’’All the interest of Nelson 
White defendant in the fol
lowing lands consisting in all 
of 270 acres in Nacogdoches 
County Texas, 110 acres ot 
the James Harrison pre-emp
tion survey ot 160 acres being 
all of said survey except 50 
acres bounded thus beginning 
ot the S W cor of said survey; 
thence North 690 vs; thence 
East 409; thence South 690 vs; 
thence West 409 vs; to the 
beginning. And 80 acres of 
the Lewis Hartsfield survey 
described in a deed from James 
Harrison and wife to John 
White dated March 5th 1888 
recorded on pages 194 and 
195 of book W Nacogdoches 
County records which deed al
so conveys the James Harri
son survey of 160 acres 80 
acres ot the Green Simpson 
survey described in a deed 
from Willis and Patsy Neal 
to John White dated June 6tb 
1899 recorded on pages 494 to 
496 of vol 87 ot Nacogdoches 
County records ot deeds.

The sale u  to be of all the 
interest of said Nelson White 
defendant in said 110 acres .of 
the James Harrison, pre-emp
tion survey ot 160 acres all 
his interest in said 80 acres of 
the Lewis Hartsfield survey 
and all his interest in said 80 
acres of the Green Simpson 
survey.

The above sale to be made 
by me to satisfy tlw above de- 
scribcxl judgment for one 
hundred nine 80-100 dollars in 
favor ot Cason, Monk Ac Ca 
(a corporation) together with 
the costs of said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the satis- 
taetion thereof principle and 
interest.

J. L. Burrows. 
Constable Precinct No. l,Nac- 

ogdoches,County, Texas. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. June 12. 
1915.

THAT HRED TEEURii

DsYtu Gostiisaly FmI Sifgiib, 
Diottirtr.M?

If you do, it is probalAy 
caused by your liver. When 
the liver fails to perform its 
functions properly, the sys* 
tern becomes clogged with 
poisonous niatter, that weighs 
you down mentally and phyz- - 
icallv.

The liver gets out ot order 
very easily, and if qeglected 
chronic trouble usually results 
Don’t delay it you feel badly. 
You knowingly lay yourselt 
open to lile long pain, when 
you'allow yourselt to contin
ue in a run down condition. 
Cure yourselt quickly and 
harmlessly with the natural 
vegetable remedy. Liv-Ver- 
Lax It has all the effect
iveness, but not the effect, ot 
calomel.

Genuine Liv-Ver-Lax bears 
the likeness and signature ot 
L. K. Grigsby, and is guar
anteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Insist on it. 
For sale by [Stripling. Kasel- 
wood At Co.

Tim fwSate.
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east ot Nacogdoches 
and about two miles of Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece ot 
red land property as there is 
in the county.- Made seven 
hundred gallons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels of com last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d$'Wtt

r«Sile.
Good second hand Fair- 

bank Morse gasoline engine. 
2 horse power. H.F. Gillette, 
care Cedar Hill Dairy.
80-wtf ltd

TirSik
Three log wagons, three 

yoke of cattle, four mules and 
four horses now located near 
Chireno. Texas. See me at 
Frost-Jobnson Mill.

W. V. Green, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.tt

A Doctor’s Prescriptioi for Cough 
An Effective Cough Treatment. 
One-fourth to one teaspoon* 

tul of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, taken as needed, will 
soothe and check- Coughs, 
Colds and the more dangerous 
Bronchial and Lung Ail
ments. You can’t afford to 
take the risk ot serkms illness, 
when to cheap and simple a 
remedy at Dr. Kiqg’t  New 
Discovery it obtainable. Go 
to your Druggist today, get z 
bottle ot Dr. King’s New Dit- 
covery, start the treatment at 
once. Yon will be gratified

r«Sdc.
One Duplex Automatic

Side Filer.
One Duplex Automatic

Gummer.
Will not sell separate. Cheap 
See Mrs. A. B. Iresoo. 
17-2tw.

Every boy that wants'an 
education should write to 
Registrar E . J* Matthews, 
Austin, Texas for a copy of a 
little book entitled **Why Joe 
Harrb Came to the Universi-' 
ty of Texas.” -

Dr. T. J. iSiackwell is build-
__ _ ^ ^  on

lev the relief and eure ab tain -|^*  P**®® ** bought le-
eently on Piler Street,

Cmt Hito Wistii 
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it is worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at this time, of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sadi. Write your fnll 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside of the seek, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golentemek it Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1.50 
to $8.00 esch, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool,

A. Golentemek At Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

For extinguishing fires in 
cable boxes, where water 
might increase the danger of 
short drsnitiog. there has
beei  ̂inveated a-device lor in*

■% '
"it.
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lltH!.CALOMEl.MAKE$ YOU SICK.. 
DONT STAY BIUOUS. CONSTIPATED

*M n 's \Jm Tin” WUI ChM Yur 
Shahl UNr Mhr Tki d M  

Mf Cm lit Saleh. ^
Calooirl mftkM you lickt you loM a  

day’* Work. Caloaiyl i* ^Miekailrer and 
At •alivatr*; eiUonirl injur«i your lirer.

W yoti ar« kiliou*; f*«l laay, *lu]{xiah 
a*il iill kiHH'krd out. if you-r bow«U ar* 
«oaatipatrd aad your k«ad aebea or 
»tiHnarli i» aour, iuat ta le  a  afMKiwfiil oi 
iiarnilt«H I>o<tiMiii’a Liror 'Tour iaft«ad 
of Mii'kfnln;;, »aliratinir ralomal.
l*iMl*on'K l.ivrr Tour i* rm l dW«r modi* 
rifM-. Tuti’ll knoM' ft next. niornin^ he- 
raiiH« yoH will \ ik.- iip fo«<liii|{ liii«, 
your li»cr will Ix- v.iiikiii;.'. your lu*a4r 
arb« and dixaiiirH- your •■toiniK'li
will h«> *wrot aio' Im.ooI* DYulHr. ><iii 
will f«»l liko worK.iio, T iMi'll I»' ■̂ll«<*r• 
(ul: full <>f t>ni.Tirv. ii. 'r  amtiitiun.

Your drugiciat o( daaler a«U* you a  
50 cent botila of Dodaoa’a Liror Toaa 
uad«r my peraoaal goaraatae tha t it  
will clean your aluggiah iir«r hotter than 
aaaty calomel; i t  won’t  make you lick 
aad you can aa t anytking you waaS 
witbout being aalivatad. Your druggia* 
guaraateca th a t aach apooBful will atart' 
your lirer, ckaa  your bowcia aad 
atraightcB you up by morniag or you 
gel your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodaun’* Liver Tooe because it ia 
pleasant tasting ami doesn’t  gripe or 
rranip o r ' make them sick. #

I sm selling million« of bottles of 
Dodson’s I.iver Tone to people who have 
foiimi th a t this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takea the place of dangerous 
calomel. •  Buy one buttle on my sound, 
relialile guarantee. Aak your druggiat 
«liout me.

GsHes Skiwer
Miss Helena Matthews’ com 

plimenUry shower lor Miss 
Eknms Blount on the beauti
ful lawn ot the handsome 
home on North Street was in
deed a most ei joyabte affair.

An altesco fete at this sea
son is a most welcome invita
tion and the delifihttul hour 
of six found everv sucst pres
ent to take part in the pretty 
scene, bright colors and faces, 
pretty flowers snd speeches 
made.

The ' honoree’s place, who 
was Miss Emma Blount the 
appointed bride tor June 80tb, 
was in white, seme surround
ed in the natural green of 
laoey ferns.

The bride was hailed and 
welcomed by little Miss Ger
ard. who danced before ber» 
as the gift procession of little 
children came forward each 
‘’heavily laden” with messages 
ot love, iq fashions pt embroid- 
ery and laces.  ̂This little 
marching body was led by 
Master Oscar Matthews and 
following was the little white 
gift cart, guarded by the tiny 
occupant. Casta Blount, drawn 
by two sweet little girls with 
attendants in the rear.

Acrostics previously formed 
of the bride’s name, by the 
guests, were read, creating! 
tears of laughter and of love.

Interspersing these pleas
ures were musical numbers, 
each most pleasing.

Another party was here 
most started tor additional 
guests began to arrive and in 
a short time quite a number 
of gentlemen were guests and 
the last hours were spent in 
conversation during which 
time refreshments were 
served.

Niieteeith tf Jiic.
II Uncle Sams folks celebr

ate July 4th we think it the 
proper thing. It his colored 
population celebrate June 
19th that too is the proper 
thing to do, more* especially 
here in Texas, when and 
where the slaves wererctually 
released on that day.

Lincoln’s amnesty proclam
ation was issued Jan. 1. 
legally declaring the freedom 
of the slaves.

In the way of celebrations 
in this localicy there is not 
much of a noise.

There is a small gathering 
dated by the colored W. O. 
W. order in the eastern part 
ot town where eating, talking 
and laughing are enjoyed.

But the biggest affair ot 
the day is at Caro, 12 miles 
north ot here! on the T. 6t N. 
O. railroad. A big{barbecue, 
big speech^, base ball and 
athletics in various shopes.

Great tun and frolic are 
to complete in the list ot plea
sures.

Plica Cured In 6 to  14 Day*
Tear drnccist will rvlusd mos«v i| PAZO 
OINTMENT fail« to cure an» ca,e ol Itchin*. 
atiad. Bleedias or i'rotrudliiK PUet ia ( to H da vs 
Tkc ira t applrcatioa si.ea Ease and Esal. Me

Wikoi Ciciirt|et Neitra/ Cailereice 
tf Eld Wwid War.

Washington. June 1(!—All 
the indication here show that 
President Wilson is deeply 
interesting himselt in the de
velopment ct a plan that will 
open the way tor negotiations 
to bring peace to the warring 
nations ot Europe.

Cloud Bint li Caicho.
San Angelo, Texas. June 

15.—There was a cloudburst 
and heavy hail north ot here 
in the north Concho River 
valley last night. Campers 
were driven from the lowlands 
to ranch bouses.

The Shelby Optimist relates 
that a telegram was received 
at Center yesterday that 
Cortes Brewer bad just died, 
at bb home in San Angelo.

* He had formerly resided in 
Center. In boyhood he resid
ed in Nacogdoches. He was 
a man of more than ordinary 
importance and standing.

Coogreas Burgess is in San 
Antonio to talk about bis race 
fpr U. S. Senator, to succeed 
senator Culberson ̂ There 
are six candidates already an
nounced, and several counties 
yet to be be heard from.

The starving peons of Mex
ico, the poor people out in the 
rural dbtiicts, are getting to 
be much talked of, but not too 
much. They are as helpless 
and as innocent of the war as 
new born infants. 
c«n M aMw. OOMT m iaw om’i qh*.
Tb* «m  St casts, ao a is ttrr  of hoar looa slaadJaa 
or* eared  bp tho vroadsrlal. old taliabl* Dr. 
y*it«r*s AaUMptlc HraUns OU. I t  n llsvcs

j*a*a aaalBattboiMaietiaM. ttc.las.a4i

Nniitsr EajMK Fna rreackisf Oa 
NinkiD’iTnHT-

Marshall, Texas, .June 1 5 -  
In the dbtrict court here yes
terday evening Judge H. T. 
Lytleton issued a restraining 
order restraining Rev. Hop
kins and all other persons 
from discussing the facts or 
giving thdlr views ot the tacts 
before public audiences in 
Harrison county either con- 
deming or justifying the tra
gedy known as the Marshall 
hotel tragedy in which* Rev 
Black and .John Rogers were 
killed last February. The in
junction grew out ot a pud- 
Ibhed notice that the seven 
day adventist would talk on 
the subject at the ^ n t  meet- 
inghere^last night.

Waco Boys Save Otberi Fna Death
Waco, Texas, June 17.— 

Remembering swimming les
sons taken at the Young 
Men's Christian assoebtion, 
Rat iiiond Arndale and Hal 
Mcivhee, 15-year-old working 
boys, saved Sam Ruckner, 1(>, 
and £d Luzzy» 17. from 
drowning this afternoon. On 
their way to a picnic, Arndale 
and McGhee saw the other 
boys in distress in Cameron 
Parke lake. They plunged 
in to the rescue.

The older boys grasped 
them around the neck, but 
remembering how to break the 
hold, the rescuers got loose 
and towed the drowning boys 
to shore, resuscitating them 
without calling a physician. 
Then they went on to the 
picnic.

GMthikWill Retire.
Washington, D. C-, June 

1(>—Major General Goethals 
will be retired from the army 
upon his own application some 
time this tall. Under an act 
ot Congress. General Goethals 
is eligible tor retirement at 
his pleasure.

To the statements cabled 
trom abroad that this Govern
ment was the only great and 
powertul country now at 
peace that has tailed to en
courage a conterence ot neut
ral powers to end the war, the 
President has entered an em
phatic denial and has said 
this Government had support
ed all suggestions looking to 
peace so tar as it legitimately 
and with due regard to inter
national propriety could sup
port them.

GOVERNOK SAVED lEO FRANK 
MON TBF DEATH SENTENCE

Sheriff, TiJdi|^rriiHer Frea Atiiita 
ti State Firo, Aitherity hr 

Aiaeiiceaeit.

You

Conflicting reports still 
come from Mexico. Both 
sides claim the victory in 
every battle and maneuver. 
But Villa’s proposal to meet 
Carranza in conference is de
clined. Another new pres
ident has been proposed by 
V'illa, and his general Vas- 
qurz is dead.

Grave Yirf Warlnif.
Everbody that is interested 

in the Shady Grove cemetery 
is asked to come June 25, and 
b.'ing EomHhing to work, 
with. Come early and come' 
to work. !

Sam S, Arthur.

In Mexico« matters are 
much mixed, as to the antag
onistic tactions. Villa ap
pears to favor conterence for 
peace and has proposed it to 
Carranza, v but^ is pushing his 
forces for battle in the north, 
at Saltillo and Monterey. 
Carranza quibbles over all 
propositions because he seems 
to doubt their success and 
their sincerety. Still, peace 
may come by reason ot Presi
dent Wilson’s suggestion.

The battles and bombard
ments in Europe grow great
er and hotter. The dispatches 
say that the mo&t decisive en
gagement ot the war is rag
ing. The lines are so long 
and the' numbers ot comba
tants so great that no decisive 
RtuUs are possible  ̂ though 
the contest be ever so destruc
tive.

Trill U Deterane Thiw’i Saiity it 
A(aii Poit^ief.

New York, June 1(5 — 
Supreme Court Justice Hen
drick today adjourned the 
jury trial of Harry K. Thaw 
to determine his sani\y until 
Tuesday next, pending the 
decision of the court of ap
peals, which has been asked 
by the state to vacate Justice 
Hendrick’s order tor the 
trial.

TIm (WttM TM Om* M SfflMt Titt HmI
»teaas« of Us tosi« amt Issati«« «*«ct, tJiXA. 
-riTX BEOMOQOlNINEisbcItcMkaaof^ii

D«.
Qainto* sad  doss so t tarn—  aeraoas 
r is f ia g  la bssd. lUsMaib«« Um  tall ai 
l o ^  is r  Ihs s ia ss ta t*  *1 X. W. OEOt

MACON, Ga., June 21.— 
Leo M. Frank arrived in this 
city|at 2:44 a. m., under 
heavy guard on his way to the 
State farm at Millegeville, Ga.

Sherifl Mangum ot Fulton 
county, who had Fr auk Iq 
charge, said that Frank’s sent
ence bad been commuted to 
life impritonmeot byGovernor 
Slayton.

The ’̂shcrifl and his prisoner 
were transferred to an auto
mobile and immediately left 
tor the State' farm. Frank 
was not handcufled.

a Tonic

NsMgdtchri Will Have It.
Mercedes. Hidalgo Co.. 

Texas, June 19.—The AgriJ 
cultural and Mechanical Col
lege short course in agricul
ture convened here today un
der the leadership of Professor 
Evans. Horse and mule judg
ing. dairying, poultry, soils 
and co-operation were the 
subiects lectured on today and 
created much interest to a 
large audience throughout 
the day. The conductors of 
the short course will be escort
ed to the huge Mercedes 
pumping plant, where they 
will be entertained by those 
in charge. A motorboat 
cruise on the 8G0-acre reser
voir. which acts as a settling 
basin for irrigating waters 
trom the Rio Grande before 
entering the canals, will be a 
feature.

Uckkirt-(Me;l
Frank B. Lockhart and 

Miss Mary Lorena Odell were 
quietly married, Saturday, 
June 19ih, 1915, at the home 
ot the bride.s mother, Mrs

There are times in every woman’s life whea she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul is com- 
Po*fd of purslv vegetable Ingredients, whicli act 
foofly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs 
aad heipe build them back to strength and health! 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderlul 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
’The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: I fhink Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to Uke Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get «addles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco.Texas« 
made by Tom Pad* 
g itt  Co.—F o rty s iz  
y ea rs 'in  b u s in ev — 
they don’t  hu rt >our 
horse.**

SkakMpem Party.
Miss Lillie Cavia was hos

tess ot the Shakespeare Club 
last Friday afternoon. Al
most the full membership was 
present.

An original poem, cleverly 
arranged using Shakespeare’s 
characters and play titles to 
fill in the blanks, was the 
program tor the afternoon’s 
entertainment. , Romeo and

Monterey, Mexico, has just 
been retaken by General Villa 
force s. Next week it may be 
retaken by Gen. Czrranza’s 
forces. 1 came, 1 saw, 1 con- 
buered. See. saw, seen.
r .P .U an h a ll JJI.M antaalt

MMRSHAU& MARSHAU 
LAWYERS

Praotioe in all courts. Prompt aa4 
oaroful oonaidaration to all tmainass 
•ntrusted to us. Notaiioa Public.

Office orer Swift Bros 4c Smith'« drug 
■tore. Nacogdoches, Tesas.
JS ■ .

\
Juliet were the lovers of the
poem with Anthony and Cleo-1 A ttornev nnd 'C ounsoH or 
patra attendents at the wed-. a t  Law
ding. The story was a com-■

Lola Mitchel, Odell. review ot their lines.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK

idOCtaOS m m m TOESB
Mfioe in Blount Building

tew friends and relatives werc|tg,ii„g the dear “ Hamlet’ ' ■ a n D P W P D V  
present. The happy c o u p l e | v « « « « *  and'*^* L ^ K C r W E l K l

strife follow-
present. I he happy couple Jqj. home
left tor Houston and C;alvcs- m the domestic 
ton tor a two weeks visit, when Romeo’s occupation 
They will thereafter makc;grew"to be taming ot the 
their home in Lutkln. where ¡shrew’’ how "He sued tor di- 
Mr. Lockhart is a prominent yorce to tease her,’’ ernplot - 
business man. ' great lawyer, “Caesar’’

The bride hks a number ot their dissapointed iove 
relatives and friends here, of «jgeniing to be “Loves Labor 
the best pioneer class. Lost” but ending happily in

I D E N T I S T
Msc*«a*ck**. Traas

Judge
ciated.

.1. F. Perritte ofli- “A Comedy of Errors.” The 
program proved a most pleas
ant task and much interets 
was taken to complete it.

Peach cream and cake con
stituted the refreshments.

iBvIgoratlag to  the Pale and Sickly
TIm o m  Btaadard t«a«ral str«B (thralB ( toslc,
CaOTK'B TASTELESS chill TONIC, dri««* out 
MsUrU .«arich«« Ifec blood.«sd baildi up Ihc •«*.
Mb . a  true tosK . For sdalt* sad  cbildrea. Ms

Bridfe Party
Mrs. Claibe Johnson enter-' The next meeting ot the 

tained the bridge players la.st Texas Press Association will 
Friday with a six table bridge! be held at El Paso, li is 
party to honor her school day j hoped that peace will be 
friend, Mrs. Balfour Patter--established in Mexico, so that 
son. |tbc box scan step aciw«- and

The large spacious home I see Jua ras 
was delightfully cool and the] 
cut flowers filled the rooms 
with a refreshing fragrance.
Most of the guests were for
mer school friends ot Mrs.
Patterson’s anci * many inci
dents “Dear to the heart ot 
my childhood” were recalled 
and these happy days were en
joyed over-again.

The refreshments served 
were ot the daintiest and most 
delicious v.ariety.

When in'need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
a tten tio n .
A cn rd will bring me.

J . E. QOULD.

The deepest well in the 
world is in Silesia, Germany, 
7,85C  ̂ feevdeep. There is a 
well 15 miles west of Pitts
burgh Pa., that is 7,174 fret 
deep, and still going down. 
There is a well near Bradford, 
P a , that is 5,820 feet deep.

Get Our Prices O n

QlN AND MILL SUPPLIES
Largest Stock in^East Texas.

Also
ENGINES and B O IL E R S

Boiler Front», Orates, Stacks. Tanks 
on short notice '

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN, TEXAS

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A ■ueocsiiful i*in«<Iy for Rheumatiam, Blood Poisoa 

and »11 Blood Diw»»«*. A wondrrful tonio for both 
men »nd womco. 11s» bet a u»nuf»otnrfd for th* 

-p»st 35 y«»r*. At »11 Drugaiata, ll.OO.
F. V. UFPMAN OO,
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ClinM Nnn.
Mm Lois Smith returned 

home Fridey from Southwest
ern Uoiversity, where she 
Hredueted with honors the 

' pest term.
Miss Bernice Menetee .re

turned home Wednesday trom 
Baylor University.

Miss Mannie Gunning; ot 
Ba mister is the pleasant (piest 
ot her cousin. Miss Thelma 
Seale.

Marguerite Menetee return
ed home Tuesday trom Cen
ter, where she had spent sev
eral weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. Ann Menetee.

Mrs. J. D. Perry and baby 
are now at home atter a 
pleasant visit with relatives in 
Dallas.

Supt. Geo. £ . Adams lett 
Sunday tor the University 
summer school at Austin.

County Treasuerer, J. C. 
Fall eame down Monday to 
attend the tuneral ot Mr. T. 
Ea Thrash.

Curtis Hardeman ot Nacog- 
dodies b  the (piest ot hb 
cousin, Bronson Smith.

Mrs. Wilton Blakey and 
aon, Wilton Jr. ot Naooftdo- 
ches returned home Saturday 
atter a pleasant visit with 
relatives.

Mesdames Mattauer and 
Still spent the past week in 
San AuffusUne. (quests ot their 
sister, Mrs. Lon Thomas*

Annie Mast returned to her 
home in Melrose Saturday 
atter spending a pleasant 
week with her little cousin, 
Gaynell Pack.

Mr. Causey ot Doucette 
was in the ciiy the past week.

Mrs. Lee Goldsbeiry ot 
Caro b  the guest ot her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

Mrs. John Wilson ot Mel
rose aasa week end guest ot 
her sister, Mrs. H. O. Fall, Sr.

Mr. T. £. Thrash, who died 
at his home in Nacogdoches. 
Sunday, was brought here tor 
interment Monday. Quite a 
number ot Nacogdoches peo
ple were in attendance at the 
tuneral.

Gaynell Pack entertained 
her little triends on last Fri
day evening, in honor ot her 
guest Annie Mast ot Melrose.

The Mbsionary Society de- 
Ughttully enter ainei the 
ladies ot the M. B. Church at 

.the home ot Mrs. Sidney S. 
Moss on Thursday attemoon.

As requested all brought 
their needle work, and the 
hours all passed away too 

Delicious truit punch 
served by Mrs. A. £.

the baby who has the lesst 
mental and physical imper
fections. Certificates a n d  
diplomas will also be awarded. 
The day will be an endless 
attraction tor all visitors. In
teresting programs are being 
planned and it b  expected 
that all mothers within sever
al districts around will be 
present at thb great educa- 
tionbr movement. Dinner 
will be served on the campus.

Correspondent.

rrm Stcil.
£ditor ot the Sentinel:

Very little news in Sacul 
thb wsek. But according to 
promise will let you he^* trom 
us again.

The people are busy ship
ping tomatoes, but very much 
discouraged over prices.

The women are canning 
beans, beets, berries and 
tomatoes. Some tew canning 
peaches; but there are not 
enough tor all.

Our Sunday Schoob are 
progressing nicely.tbe attend 
ance Sunday was small, as

Stitc Firt Imraact lufcctiii
Ben. F. Smith and Fred 

Wilson special inspectors tor 
the State Insurance Commis
sion were in the city Itst Sat
urday, and with,tire marshal 
Pat Murphy, made an official 
inspection ot the city as to fire 
ha sards, the first inspection ot 
this kind ever. made here. 
They gave out the tollowing 
statement:

*‘lt  is indeed a pleasure tor 
us to say that we find in Nac
ogdoches an exceptionally 
clean town trom â fire pre
vention standpoint. We have 
visited a great many towns in 
Texas in our official capacity 
and we can truhttully say 
that Nacogdoches ranks in a 
class by itseit as to cleanliness 
and a lack ot hazardous con
ditions usually tound in towns 
ot like population. This con
dition we attribute in part to 
the excelent service your fire 
marshal is giving the city.

“Your good fire record for 
the past several years is a re* 
suit ot the entorcement ot your 
fire marshal's ordinance. The 
department has allowed you

Another portion ot the law 
provides that girb working in 
laundries shall not work over 
eleven hours per day and that 
they shall receive double tune 
tor all hours over nine put in 
each day. An exception pro
vides that girb and women 
employed in cotton milb or 
other tactories engaged in the 
manutacture ot woolen or 
worsted goods may be employ 
ed ten hours per day but not 
more than a total ot sixty 
hours per w^k. A penalty oti'. 
not less than $50 nor more 
than $200 b  provided tor any 
employer who violates aOy 
section ot the act.—Waco 
Morning News.

PELLII6RA AIID HOOK WOR
PERMANENTLY CURED

W r «IcM  fM n  D*. W . J . a  gnámmt» pnMMldac phjraA-wDB,
ha# kaS tka mtoat rsBarkatUa m o cam  la cafia« Pallacra aad Hook 
W arn ataaaaas la kla praoUciac iarrlu »|  ia Nattkata r. aad
a # « tkaaa waadarfal H w i iMh  a*« balaa « f lw W i ta aaffarara a*ar 
Um  aattra Baatk. O rna bava kaaa affaetad la tka «arp waial 

al Pallaffra aad Boak Wona by pr. iHcCnurs’a Baaaaeiaa, aad 
tka cara la paiaaaM l aM a tawporary lallaf. PaUaata k t i rlrtiiaa 
aad aal a# s la d  tfaatkd aataa aad aickt yaara agm far PaUasya 
wara carad la a faw waaka, aad ara ia flaa haaHk taday. Haadaada 
at laatlMaaiala ara gladly givaa ky tkaaa patlaau at D r. MeCTary.

TR X A TM B irr n iB K  OP OHXBOB IF  W B DO N O T CURB TO D .
W B ALSO MAOMOSB TO D B  CASB AND ADVISB TO D  PRBB.

W R ITB  POR BOOK AND P U LL PAR TICVLABB TO D A l r  
Dp. W . S. MeCFary Palla«ra aad Haok Warai

BOX l a i CARBON m ix ,  A liA . - -

s great many went to Glenn a credit ot 8c in your key rate 
tawn to the Unvailing ot Mr. | tor doing this work, but this 
Spencer Clitton's monument saving b  very small compared

Brother Florence filled hb 
regular appointment at the 
Methodbt church here yester
day. Hb sermons were very, 
much enjoyed by all present.

Mr. B. F. Norwood was here
today looking tor mules tor 
the army but tound nothing 
that came up to the require
ments.

There are several cases ot 
Pellagn in thb town.

The home ot Tilmon Hop- 
son was made glad last Tbursr 
day when a big baby girl ar 
rived there.

Mrs. Crenshaw trom Dal- 
i mont b vbiting at the home 
ot Henry Hargis.

June 22, 1915.
Correspondent.

F R E C K L E S
Ntw it the Ton ti Get

UKlS^.
K iê in m

The Mother’s Club met on 
last Wedneaday attemoon. 
A very entertaining musical 
program was rendered. Hon
orary members present were, 
Dta. Cohn and Blackabear. 
On July 9th a Better Babies 
Contest^ also Better Babies 
Health Exhibit will be giren 
under the auspices ot the 
Mother’s Club. The contest 
and exhibit will be conducted 
in the High School building. 
Five competent physicians 
will be in charge ot different 
physical and mental exami* 

ot children trom six 
to five years. A 

will

There’s no longer the slight
est need ot teeling ashamed 
ot your heckles, as the pre
scription othine — double 
strength—b guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

Simply «get an ounce ot 
othine — double strength— 
trom any druggast and apply 
a little ot it night, and nxim- 
ing and you should see that 
even the worst treckles have 
begun to disappear, while the 
lighter ones have vanbhed en
tirely. it  b  seldom that tnore 
than an ounce b needed to 
completely clear the skin and 
gain a beauUtul clear com
plexion.

Be sure to ask tor the 
double strength othine as this 
b  sold under guarantee ot 
money back it it tails to re
move treckles.

Several tornadoes,which we 
erreneously call cyclones, have 
pasBNl over different states 
thb week. One was at Clarks- 
dale, Mbs. and was very de
structive.

Thirteen negroes escaped 
trom jail in Conroe. Looks 
as much like a $8 skiddoo, as 
18 beat it.

Quite evidently Mexico b  
■ut the vietim ut boss mie 

f ’t b m

to the great saving to your 
people in the matter ot fire 
waste.

*‘The state insuiance com
mission is indeavoring to re
duce the tire waste ot the 
state by means ot a personal 
and thorough inspection ot 
every town and city in the 
state. It u our purpose to 
reduce the losses by a thor
ough clean-up system. The 
business men wherever we go 
are anxious to co-operate with 
our department in this cam
paign.

'‘Under our insurance laws, 
rates are based upon a iust 
and equitable basb. and each 
town, as an individual, b 
rated according to the risk or 
hazard tound to exist.

"Every improvement made 
in our towns becomes a real 
investment and work to re
duce the cost ot insurance. 
As a result Texas towns are 
building better buildings pav* 
ing their streets and otherwise 
bettering their conditions.”

The Ball Gaae Yesterlay.
Nacogdoches detested Cen 

ter here vesterday, in a tast 
game from start to finbh.

The big teatures ot the 
game were the pitching ot 
Kerkley tor Center, and the 
tast teeding ot the borne team, 
making a flat three double 
plays.

Following are the scores:
Nacogdoches, R2, H5, £5.
Center.* RO, H2, £8. 

Batteries.
Nacogdoches. Patillo and 

Rults.
Center, Kerkley and Dukes.

.Umpire, Woods.

Waatt'i Wmk Baan Lav.
The new 54 hours a week 

law tor working women b  as 
tollowa.

“No temale shall be em
ployed in any tactory, mine, 
mill, workshop, mechanical or 
mercantile cstablbhmerit, 
laundry, hotel, restaurant or 
rooming bouse, theatre or
moving picture show, barber 
shop, telegraph, telephone or 
other office, express or trans
portation company, or any 
state institution, or any other 
establishment, institution or 
enterprise where temales are 
employed, except as herein
after provided, tor more than 
niiM hours in any one calen
dar day. nor more than fifty- 
tour hours in any calendar 
week; provided, however, that 
in case ot extraordinary emer
gencies, such as great public 
calamities, or where it be
comes necessary tor the pro
tection ot human lite or pro* 
perty, longer hours may be 
worked, ^ t  tor such time not 
less than double time shiil be 
paid such temale with the 
consent ot said temale; pro
vided, that thb act shall not 
•PPtf to steaograpben and 
pbaraaibta."

BinMI Tiwliy
Nacogdoches detested Cent

er yesterday in the second 
game ot the series by the score 
ot seven to five. The game 
was tast trom start to. finbh. 
Center made two runs in the 
first inning atter which Drew- 
ry pitched air tight ball not 
allowing the visitors another 
bit nntil the eighth inning 
when Crawtord hit tor a home 
run.

The score— r h e
Nac. 000 124 OOx 7 10 4 
Center 200 000 012 5 6 5

Umpire —Brewer. Time
ot game an hour and twenty 
minutes. •

Batteries — Nacogdoches, 
Drewry and Rults.

Batteries—Center, Wither
spoon andlJuke.

b AibaMilei
City Marshal Woodlaud 

sa]TS he is going to be com
pelled to pull some auto driv
ers who violate the laws. He 
says he gets lots ot complaints 
some ot them trom drivers.

Autos must observe the 
speed limit, honk and slow up 
at comers, keep to the right 
keep lights, and keep out ot 
pan ways when standing. 
Now then, all get good.

H« TMbf; CipcrUice 
Houston, Texas, June 17.— 

Mrs. Daugherty ot Beaumont 
had a thrilling experience 
earIvTbursday morning when 
a burglar was discovered ran
sacking the home ot Mrs. A. 
H. Lawrence, with whom she 
was vbiting. Mrs. Daugherty 
beard noises about 8 o'clock 
in the morning and noticed 
the flash ot a light in the hall. 
She believed then it was a 
burglar, but was confirmed a 
mopoent later when she heard 
Mrs. Lawrence screafn. The 
latter's husband pursued the 
i n t r u ^  in the dark, but he 
escaped. _______

Lansing will probably 
W. J. Bryan as 8ec-

Tfbcci.
Washington, June 28—The 

yield and the quality ot to
bacco can be improved, the 
Bureau ot Plant ’Industry 
finds after a series ot investi
gations, by the use ot potash 
and phosphoric acid as a sup
plement to barn mami^. 
This was proved in New York 
and Pennsylvania. In the 
dark tobacco district ot Ken
tucky it was tound the liber
al use ot phosphates will make 
tobacco growing more protit- 
table.

NsbeiNS Rifcluel.
Last Saturday night, some 

one went into the tarm ot Jim 
Smith, a well behaved colored 
man who lives near Nat, and 
pulled up every watermelon 
vine in his large patch, and 
destsoyed other truck and 
also tore down the fence so 
that live stock could travel in 
and out The perpetrator b 
suspected.

NffMif Qvcfdn.
Ogden, June 23.—The 

question ot plural marriage 
in the Mormon church will be 
brought before the district 
court here as a result ot Mrs.. 
Margaret G-ddes' effort to se
cure a part ot the D&vid 
Eecies $6 000,000 estate tor 
her minor son, was stated yes
terday by attorneys tor boti^ 
sides when the jury was be log 
secured. Mrs. Geddes filed 
an affidavit stating she had 
been married by a Mormon, 
who had the right to perform 
a wedding ceremony, to David 
Eccles in August, 1898. Jos
eph F. Smith, president ot 
the Mormon church, has been 
summoned as a witness.

Nstict ts the Lm I T rbc.
Any bill or item bought ot 

The Summers Lumber Co. b  
expected to be paid upon pre
sentation ot the bill without 
reference to the first ot the 
month unless previously ar
ranged tor.

We have arrangements to 
care tor building contracts 
(material) will figures esti
mates and give intormation 
such as we have gladly with
out charges.
The Summers Lumber Co.

Bv Tom H. Summers, Mgr. 
22-2td-lw.

Gnvt Ywi Wirktif
There will be a grave yard 

woeking at North Church, 
Wednesday, July 7th. Let 
all who are interested come 
and bring hoes, rakes, pitdi- 
forks and wheel barrows. 
Those who live at a distance 
and Irish to help, may send 
in their contributions with 
which hands may be hmpley- 
ed. L^ts make the place ot 
our departed loved ones look 
decent one more time.

A. T. Garrard, Sect.

JóbPríntíng
Phone 94

We can print almost aity 
kind of job used

All Orders Promptly Filled

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all Iwds, 
Can print anything. 
Phone 94,
Call or write.

We are always in the market 
tor

P ou ltry
and E g g s

and it will be to your interest 
to see us before you sdL
J O E  Z E V E
Urgtstcask bwftr ot Psaffiy sad 

iggs Is £sst Tcias

M r. F o k rm e r:
Did you hêfe coffos seed M t 

over? It so M a n  kaow-Wmt 
to buy H. Coasigo me ooythlag 
you kave to sell. I cas sell It 
for you. Am ulso la Ike mar
ket tor your chickens and eggs 
at highest prices.

K C C N E  
Stnet

Com e to
J I N K I N S  B K O S .

and get a 25c can of 
C alu m et Baking Powders 

an d  a  Tablet free

Bring us Y our Produce

El
vant
offei
bow
COU|I
it at 
M«ri
1------Â .Otto
Evei 
pon 
mon 
ed U 

Tl 
instr 
the 
C. /  
the 
local

State

■*

:v.
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F o f Sale o r
T rade

O ne new 6-room dwell: 
ing in Houston Heights, 
with 3 lots, House cost to 
build, 2 years ago . . . .
Lots are assessed by 
^̂ ity. at . . . . . . .  . . .
M a k i n g this property 
worth at le a s t............ ..

$ 2000.00

1050.00

$3050.00

Will sell on liberal terms, part trade or all 
trade, or will give 10 per cent discount tor all cash', 
(food title, no incumbrance. Let me hear from 
you.J

ALLAN SEALE
Laan law Ta Swim.

£venr boy who takes ad- 
vantafirc ot The Enterprise's 
oiler made Sunday to learn 
bow to swim must clip the 
coupon, till it out and present 
it at the office ot the Younff 
Men’s Christian association 
betore Saturday nif{ht, July 
Eyeryone who presents a cou
pon most be present Monday 
momins, July 5, to be assign
ed to his hour tor lessons.

This course ot swimming 
instruction will be given by 
the instructors ot the Y. M. 
C. A., and will take place in 
the salt water pool ot the 
local association, which is not 
excelled by any other in the 
state.

Tka Ju t Iri^.
Fair bride ot June, white 

bird ot June, as lovely as a 
summer moon, the sweetest 
pebble on the beach, a joiy, a 
yiston and a peach! A truth 
if. h—1 know not why—that

It matrimony were an ot- 
Hoe whose holder could be im
peached. two ledgers would 
be sold to every 'marriage li- 
ceose and a trial balance 
would be taken every week.

A man and n mule may 
have some kindred habits but 
they are instinctively diflerent?
You couldn’t tow a mule over»
a bridge with a hole in it, but 
a man will nsk dropping into 
a basement hill ot rotten on
ions just to get to squirt his 
Navy at a bole in the side
walk. ___________

Sim Heckles claim that he 
is a college graduate is based 
on the tact that he once took 

corresporKlence' ^course in 
teather renovating.

The wife who doesn't Hnd 
out is pitied. But the hus
band who doeroi’t know what 
is going on inspires only 
laughter.

Ex'Senator Joseph W.I
Bailey surprisCil bis triends by 
returning to Gainsville. He 
said be would spend his vaca
tion there till August aiKl he 
may make a tew speeches.

Diitii|siik«d Vsihn
State senators P. Brels- 

tord, ot E istland county, and 
Jas. A> Havley, ot Guadalupe 
county, who'are members ot 
the penitentiarv. investigating 
committee with' our Senator 
S. M. King, came bv our city 
on the WHV from Huntsville 
lo. Rusk and* spent Sundav 
here looking at the lay ot the 
land. They came up in an 
automobile, and yesterday, 
besides taking a servev ot the 
immediate vicinity ot the 
town, they went out east to 
wards San (Augustine. 'I'hev 
lett Monday tor Rusk. .

These gentlemen were
a

agreeably siirpri ed at the 
beauty and tertility ot our red 
land country, and tall timbers 
rippling streams and rank 
growing t-rops. Yea, more, 
they were araa/ed at the gen
eral well to-do appearances, 
and peculiar charms ot the 
country. Their visit was at 
the personal solicitation ot 
Senator King|wbo was heart
ily backed up in it by leading 
citizen», and the gentlemen 
were delighted with their ex
perience.

EmaadpitH June 19(h 1847 |
Decoy Texas. June 20, 191.5. 
The Weekly Sentinel:

Nacogdoches, Texas.
A social gathering, one 

tamily ot thirty-three, in hon
or ot E. R. Ashley, pioneer 
ot Nacogdoches county to cel
ebrate his sixty-eighth year 
since he tin t saw the light ot 
day, “in Asbville, North Car- 
olina. Ail present can vouch 
and say that, that old. and 
distinguished gentleman, was 
as spry and young in appear
ance as almost the youngest 
ot his grandchildren, and ht- 
enjoyed the little surprise got
ten up in his honor, as hughly 
as the youngest bo)*.

To him and his good wite 
were born ten children all 
natives ot Nacogdoches Coun
ty, highly respected and all 
were present with the excep
tions ot Mrs. E. L. Sugg ot 
Waco. Mrs. J. W. Arthur ot 
Latexo, and .1. W. Ashley, 
Ellinger, Trxas, Kelly Ashly 
ot Lutkio. Tex. grandson, son 
ot W. £. Ashley deceased. 
Those present will long re
member that happy event on 
the old homestead as it tairly

Bridil Muicalc. I T̂rni BaraMj.
Robt. Lindsey (vvho * Editor Sentinel:

I thought I would
Mrs.

so pleasingly makes ir her 
pleasure to entertain in honor 
ot the brides) gave h charm
ing musical on 'Fuesdav alter- 
noon in honor ot Miss Kmmt 
Blount the cho«n guests 
being the attendants ot Miss 
Emma's wedding, besides 
triends and out ot town 
guests. ^

Mrs. Lindsay’s best artistic

an te  a
tew lines trom this part ot the 

' Moral vineyard, as 1 never see 
janv thing trom here. « 

Health is verv good now in 
ithis vicinity. Rtv. R. W. 
I Nash tilled his regaiar %p- 
I  pointment Saturday and Sun
day, and preached a Ane ser
mon each time.

Our protracted meetingtaste was in display in* the 
pretty «rr.nK-n.ent ol ,he w'» beRm on our next rCKul.r
bridal altar in the center ot

It it the opinkm of those 
who have had experience 
along that line that gratitude 
it the larett thing.

Walt Millt says you can tell 
whether a man is marrM  by 
the way be shutt a door.

Pomibly the hardest way to 
achieve publicity it to walk 

brides ot August and July, ot^trom coast to coast to secure 
guaty March and placid May, 
most yield to you the right 
ot tray. AU brides are 
daisies, when one tries their 
divert charms to analyse; 
they all are nature’s noblest 
growth; when 1 see two 1 
want them both; but still 
there’s something out ot tune, 
when bride’s loom up outside 
ok June. The month’s or
dained and set aside and ded
icated to the bride. In June 
the year is blithe and tair, and 
bat no silver in its hair, the 
•kies sre bright, the roses 
bloom, the winds are soft, 
there is no gloom, and here’s 
the newly wedded belle, who 
fits into the picture srell! Ah, 
would it might be always 
June, when birdlets sing and 
xephyrs croon; but sephyrs 
tail and tempest shrieks, and 
rotes fade, and so do\ cheeks; 
the fleeting sunitiaer day de
parts, and Father Time will 
test all hearts. And when 
bloom is gone away, may you 
be just as bright and gay as 
you are at your bridal noon, 
oh, bride ot June, fair bride 
ot Janif*-W alt Matoo

Nstice ts the Lical Trade.
We are putting in a com

plete lidh ot building material 
increasing the stock we now 
have on hand materialy, and 
especially will we undertake 
to please the trade in every 
business transaction handled 
through us.

Come to see us or phone us 
about any item in the build
ing material line AND GIVE 
US YOUR ORDER we will 
give you prompt service.

The lumber we sell you is 
rom the big mill here in town
The Summers Lumber Co. 

Per, Tom H. Summers,Mgr.
22 2td 1w

“Buzz” Hopgood b  one ot 
thoae who proceed upon the 
theory thst unless one opens 
hu muffier the people won’t 
know he owns a car.

It you can tell whether it is 
old whiskey the probabilities 
are that you drink too much 
ot it.

“Work is to continue de
spite lack ot cash,” advises a 
headline. As a rule, and an 
all but invariable one, that is 
iust when it must continue.

The wedding ot Dr. Roque 
more and Miss Prycer which 
was announced in the Sentinel 
took place at tlw Catholic 
rectory and Father C t t r l y

Advertising
brings business 

T h e Sentinel
[Daily and Weekly]

reach es alm ost every  
home in N acogdoches 

and N acogdoches 
County

To provide occupants ot 
house lacking boilers with hot 
water two Maryland men 
have patented coik ot thin 
pipe that can be erected on 
a root to be heated by the 
sun’s rays. h

Will the new Krupp gun 
biggem a torty-two centi
metre Howitzer, be called a 
humdinger?

Mrs. Frank Brewer and 
charming daughtet. Miss Jes
sie, who were called here by 
the death ot Mr. C. C. Brewer 
have returned to their home 
in Pallas- This good tamily 
still has many triends here 
who with tor them every kind 
tortune in the tntnie.~Sbelby 
O ptim itt

rang with laughter, soug and 
uiirih by all those tdat could 
po:»̂ ib.v' mt.ke tkemseives be ¿trom long 
beard, it was one continuous Chicago, 
round ot pleasure trom early 
morn until the dinner hour 
sounded the call to tall in line 
tor dinner at 1 p. m. when 
thirty-three ot that distin
guished old pioneer with his 
bride ot almost halt century 
ago lead the grand march 
around the large spring’s all 
covered with shade ot its 
large oaks that surround them 
When all were seated and 
photographed after which 
they all began to partake ot 
that sumptuous food prepared 
in that good old fashioned 
home-made-way, and in the 
U. S. A. “unexcelled” * * * 
out on the farm oi mein host 
Mr. E. R. Ashley.

Beginning after the uoon 
day meal sports tor the 
younger set, were set in mo
tion consisting ot running 
jumping and swimming. Re 
fineahments were served dur
ing the evening until the first 
rsyi ot the twinkling stars 
noade their appearance in the 
clear and cloudless sky. All 
well pleased with s days out 
ing down on the farm ot the 
one that b  not only honored 
but loved and adored by all 
those who were present.

The following are those ot 
the tamily that were present:

Our hotts’—Mr. and Mrs.
£. R. Ashley.

E. J. Ashley and wite, 
Washington, D. C.. J. A.Ash
ley and wite, Decov, Chas. D.
Ashley and wite. Decoy, Gep.
B. Ashley and wite, Decov,
Tom Maxey, Decoy. Mrs Era 
Turner Knight, A.H. Ashley,
Misses Edna and Annie G.
Ashley (Tootsb). Nerine Lil
lian and Minnie Turner, Car
men and Glady Maxey, An
nie Fredonia Ashley. Masters,
Elmer and Arthur Ashley,
Eddie, Herbert and Wood- 
row Wilson Ashley, Jack 1.
Ashley;  ̂ Washington, D.^C.
Lamar and H. S. Ashley,
Cecil. Tom Jr. Randolph and 
Henry Maxey.

—One who Knows.

the music hall. Framed in a 
large heart, as a beautiful 
mmitture, sat the honoree in 
her summery lovliness and 
attending her were Mr. Hul- 
tor, on one side and her sister, 
who will be matron ot honor. 
Mrs. Acker oo the other with 
a party ot dainty little tots, 
who sang sweetly, surround
ing them. In the cool white 
and green color scheme, the 
whole was an interesting and 
lovely picture.

Famous, ot the several in
tricate and deiighttully musi
cale numbers ot the program, 
were the selections by Miss 
Charlie Stinson, an accom-

nieetiiig dav, being Saturday 
before the :)rd Sunday in July. 
We are praying tor a greait 
revival here.

Our summer school starts 
next Monday, 28th, tor two

the D ia n a g  i -  

Marshall and 
We expect a

plished pbiiist, ju:;t returned 
m.>oins s.^dy in

Closing this happy after
noon with the bride-to-be and 
triends was the serving ot 
cream, in white and green, 
and cake.

On July 24 Texas will vote 
on the Constitutional amend
ments. One ot them, the 
Sudents Loan Amendment, b 
being favored by the papers 
generally. 11 propotes to loan 
a poor boy the money tor an 
education.

T h e  Nacogdoches Elks 
Base Ball Club will leave tor 
Marshal tonight to play a 
series ot two games Saturday 
and Sunday with the fast 
T. & P. team, who are rem
em beoed by Nacogdoches tans. 
Reeults ot the games will be 
posted in Switt Bros.& Smith’s 
window each evening.

Yesterday June 21, was the’ 
longest day in the year, and 
according to the thermometer 
at the Experiment station, as 
reported by superintendent 
McNess, the hottest day to 
date. The temperature was 
96.

Milwaukee has installed 25 
ot the finest type ot pool or 
billiard tables in its public 
school buildings.

months, under 
ment ot Prof, 

lice Spinks, 
d school.
rops look tine hut ue-d 

rain. It we chu get rain m 
time we will have peas, pea
nuts and pigs, hog and 
horminy, and will live at 
home next year it nothing 
happens. We have p-as to 
eat now. Every body is up 
with their work and laying 
by corn. -

The young people pulled oil 
a fine ice cream supper last 
night at E. A. Sullivans and 
report a fine time.

Harmony and Mineral 
Springs will cross bats next 
Saturday at 3:80 p. m. , A 
good game is expected.

There is to be a grave vard 
working on the 30th ot June. 
Every body come.

It this doesn’t go into the 
waste basket 1 
again.

June 22. 1915.

may write

R S. S.

.Mrs. Emma Sfmp'son. ac
companied by her grand 
daughter. Miss Will Èva 
Simpson were welcoo e callers 
at the SentineL office this 
morning, Wednesday.

The Sentinel had a plea
sant call from Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Boozer ot Shelby ville 
Tuesday.

How can statistics show a 
back-to-the-farm movement, 
when cities constantly are an - 
nexing rural territory?

A species ot tree ot unlimit
ed growth in Natal, beretotore 
regarded as worthleM hat beeh 
found to yield a juice that 
contains rubber in Urge 
quantities.

THE TEXAS STORE

Dallat always will be 
fly*’ city, even though it 

« ìtoug litto
bs

E L U S  A S F O U R t A , Proprietor

Everything to wear for men. 
Women and Children.............

Shirts, Shoes Corsets, Hats, ̂ <1

Notions, Etc., Etc.

Honest Prices—Best Goods to be bad 
for the Money
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utkly  Sentinel
<T 'M « I4L.TOM, Pr«»rletot*. 

a v u n u  HALTOH. M4RAM«

T m c i  C m I m m c c .
PliUadetphU. Juoe IG.— 

Fire promineot i Americans 
apmkine here toniffht at a 
banquet sounded the first 
notes ot the peace conference 
which is to open tomorrow in 
Independence Hall.

Mavor Blankenburq presid
ed. one ot the speakers was an 
ex*President ot the United 
States, two were members ot 
The Haque court.

William H. Tatt, Hamilton 
Holt, editor ot the Indepen
dent; George Gray. cx-United 
States circuit judge; Oscar S. 
Straus, ex-minister to Turkey 
also a member ot The Hague 
court, and A. Laurence Low
ell, president ot Harvard, gav 
expression to the first thoughts 
ota conterence, which prob
ably will br historic in its im
portance. <

It rem aii^  tor Mr. Tatt to 
express the concrete thought 
ot the meeting when he 
made the finals speech.

UBIWICII.

University Station June 14 
-—Mrs. L. N. Tbioop, of Aus
tin, has presented to the Uni- 
venitT ot Texas Library-a 
number ot newspapers ot the 
Civil War period and the Tex
as'Almanac tor 1857 and 1858 
The most useful ot the news
papers are scattering numbers 
ot the Navarro flxpress tor 
1860 and 1861. published at 
Corsicana by R. A. V̂ an Horn.

“It cannot be too strongly 
emphasixed that everything 
ot this sort—that is, pamph
lets. old newspapers, letters 
and dairies written during 
critical periods ot the past, 
proceedings ot political con
ventions etc..—should, in the 
interest ot full and accurate 
biatory. be placed in jublie 
depositories; and it cannot be 
too strongly stated that no 
scrap ot material is too in
significant tor the historians'vou can 
use.” sketch.

JdlerM CsiQty Tint to Cafl BsM 
Eiscti« Tm liuie WH.

Beaumont, J u n e  14.—
Jefferson is the first county in ® P*** spring and
the State to take steps to pro
vide for the insane who are 
held pending their admittance 
to State institutions.

The Commissioners' Court 
today passed an order calling 
for a bond election July 24 to 
vote $25,000 tor the purpose 
ot erecting a building tor this 
purpose.

It will ^be two stories aod 
will contain tour wards, with 
necessary roomi for attendants 
and will be built of brick. It 
b  to be erected on the jail 
.yard. There u little doubt 
-about the issue passing.

\
Ak Fieŝ i

The under*secretary said, 
replying to criticism, that it 
was universally admitted that 
the British airmen were super
ior to the (rermanf. There 
was much comment on the 
fact that within the last two 
weeks three serious air at
tacks have been made on 
fioglaod, each one of which 
has apparently been more 
serious than any preceding 
noe.

F m n  J i l i i  r .  R i | t U i c r  I

Gainesville, Ga. June 10. 
Editor Sentinel:

Nacogdoche s, Texas
As 1 saw mentioued in the 

Sentinel about my trip, 1 will 
give you a little history of it 
up to thb time. 1 left Beau
mont with the Albert Sidney 
Johnson camp of which 1 am 
a member in a special car.

We had a nice trip to Vir
ginia. When 1 got there I 
got a nice private boarding 
house. The people ot Rich
mond treated us with all 
kindness. There were lots ot 
old soldiers there but I do not 
know )ust how many. The 
soldiers marched from the 
Capital up to Jeff Davis’, 
Lee’s, Stewart’s and Jackson’s 
monuments, which b  about 
three or four miles. The 
streets were crowded on both 
sides with ladies, gentlemen, 
and children. And on our 
march we had every thing to 
drink for the soldiers as they 
pass by. They showed us all 
the hospitality that any one 
could have done. Had 8 or 
4 fine bands ot music. One 
ot the best ones was from 
Mexb, Texas. They also en
tertained us at the different 
haUs %t night when they 
served ice cream, cake, lemon
ade, brandy and srine. 
the reunion was over, 1 
ped over at Hamden-Sidney 
College, at my great grand
fathers old boaoe, (Dr. John 
Peter Mettauer) 1 went into 
the memorbl hall at that 
college, and saw hb picture on 
the wall with many other 
great doctors.

1 stayed all night at his old
home and vbited hb grave.
1 was told by the citizens who
lived there that Dr. Mettaqcr
always wore a tall silk hat
that he never doffed to any %
one, that he was buried with 
hb tall silk hql and his boots 
on. and in hb carriage, w hicb 
he rode in, in hb old age.
He was said to be a great
doctor in his day, was very 
eccentric in hb habits w-hich 

s ^  by this little
He died in 1H75.

I was treated with all kind
ness, because of my name be
ing John P. Mettauer and a 
relative ot his, 1 drank water

it
was the coldest natural water 
I ever drank in my lite. Thb 
was the first or second college 
ot Va., and he was the organi
zer and first president ot thb 
college. There are 18 large 
brick houses now enclosed in 
thb college yard. They look 
to be very old but a most 
beautiful grove, green grass 
all over it, and has paved side 
walk. Thb college b  seven 
miles from a railroad, but u  
a beautiful country. There 
is a large fruit crop in Va. 
and Ga., the largest 1 ever 
saw, ot all kinds. 1 am stop
ping off at Gainesville with 
brother Joe and thb b  a 
beautiful town, and nice peo
ple. Joe ̂  has a nice place 
here and hb^wife is doing 
this writing for me. I am 
going back home to Rockland 
by the 80th ot June and it 
you will write me there, I 
will give you the whole his
tory ot my trip 1 am going 
to stop over at my old home 
in Talbat county and see 
some ot my old friends there.
I want to stop at Mobile Ala. 
and tee our old friend Dr.

W. R. Jackson's family.
Oh how I wish you and 

many other Nacogdoches boys 
could have been with me on 
t trip. 1 am sure you 
never would regret it.

Hoping to meet you in the 
future 1 am,

Ymirs truly,
V J; P. Metteaur.

fkzicst PreilAstit
Washington, June 15 — 

Manuel Asquez Tagle, minb- 
ter of justice in the cabinet ot 
Madero, who has taken no 
part in revolutionary activity 
in Mexico since Huerta’s coup 
in February, 1918, has been 
practically agreed upon by 
leaders ot the Villa-Zspata 
coalition as acceptable to them 
for the provbional presidency 
should an agreement with the 
Carranzs taction be possible.

Tagle was the only cabinet 
minister who did not resign 
when Huerta overthrew the 
legally elected Madero ad- 
minbtration. He left Mexico 
City then and has since lived 
in the U nited States.

<;IV[S NIMKittl AlABN
SW«< «»M «waiaMMa 

hmm m »»umd Sf (Im rtagUig
mf Ma WlaySa«« !»«M. TIm  Sara 
•f Ma MigiiSor, iWaa a llaa  4»wm  
riia t a r n ^ i h a ,  ka4 keee kreliee 
la ta  a a J  a 4nviag Saraa atalaa.

Tlta karaa-lSiavaa wara Iiaa4e4 
Iawar4 tiM Slaul'^faraa. C a l l i t i f  

ia k aa^ t ka anaa4  kla faralta, 
aaS tk aia u^aa Ika^lara^ka, aa#- 

Ia*a4 laa  tkiaaaa aa4 kaM ikaia 
aatil ika artiaal al tka SkartW /

flf SOUinWtSTHM'
m m m  and nuraoiif 'a .

DAilAi TUAS'

Feaiteitiirr Prik.'
Senator S. M. King ot Nac

ogdoches was in the city Sun* 
day afternoon, shaking hands 
with hb many friends. Sena
tor King has lately been 
engaged with .the committe 
in an ivestigation of the 
affair# ot the penitentiary, 
and in substance says that he 
b finding a rotten state of 
affairs exbting in the mana
gement of these great institu
tions. For instachce over 
ninety thousand dollars a 
year b being paid in interest 
upon store accounts, and the 
^hole system b  being operat
ed at a constant loss making 
it a constant drain upon the 
state treasury. The committee 
b  not through with the in
vestigation, but enough has 
already been seen to insure 
that some radical changes in 
the conduct ot affairs will be 
recommended—GarrisonNews

AitirDMatcs $100,000. 
London, June 16 (4:88 p. 

m .).—At a meeting today on 
behalf of Red Croes funds, the 
Marqub of Lansdowne an
nounced that WillUm Wal- 

After (jorf Astor had opened the 
stop- subacriptioa list with a check 

tor $100,000.
New peaches are not plenti

ful in tosrn. M id  not apt to 
be plentiful. They are sell
ing at 25c per basket. Two 
varieties are offered, neither 
being much brger than large 
hen eggs.

—  II ■ »

Iciry Wattenss Sewn W. J Bryu.
The noted Kentucky editor 

Henry Watterson. has been

the contract price ot such 
buildings shall be paid into 
the state treasury tor the pur
pose ot defraying £1m expenses 
ot the inspector in connection 
with the work. Thb law was 
passed at the regular session 
ot the Thirty-fourth Legisla
ture and was opposed by 
many of the architects of the 
state. The enactment ot thb 
statute means the addition ot 
several inspectors to the force 
in the office of the State In
spector ot Masonry. All placs 
and specifications for such 
structures are to be made by 
the state inspectors.

SuMKr Schul Opens 
Austin, Texas. June 

The University
14.—

summer
antagonistic to Mr. Bryan’s ' schools opened today with an 
politics from aa ay back, and attendance ot approximately 
now he has reached a climax j looo, and this number is ex- 
in a most scathing editorial in pected to be augmented dur- 
which he not only calls Bryan j ¡ng the week. Dr. Eby of 
down on bis latest blunder, I ti^-University faculty is in 
but recites his blazing blun- charge ot the summer school 
dering career in the past, and while Prot. S. E. Blair of Cor- 
includes his personality, his^sieana is in charge ot the 
political morality and pur-1 summer normal. The course 
poses, all in the hardest kind | will continue until July 81. 
ot lingo in which Mr. Watter-^ There will be five recitations 
son is a master, and in his in each course weekly, Mon- 
characterbtic dictatorial style, j day being given as a holiday, 
which has brought him the Instructors from prominent
sobriquet of “Marse Henry.’’ 

As to the pith ot what he 
says it is only necessary to 
state here that he sees in Mr. 
Bryan’s latest act, a perfidious 
bIunder,tollowing upon a long 
list of previous ugly doings, 
and followed by an intended 
and designing out burst which 
b growing fast and b  expected 
to grow greater. And, to put 
it in expressive slang. Bryan’s 
nanoe'b mud in Watterson’s 
vocabulary, or words to that 
effect. ,

Tt lupsct BuMiifi
Austin, Tex., June 16 — 

Every city and county in the 
state will be affected, when 
the act passed at the regular 
session ot the Legislature pro
viding for state inspection^of 
county and municipal build
ings becomes effective on 
June 20. Thb law provide 
that an inspection shall be 
made by inspectors of the 
State Inspector • of Masonry 
of every structure, costing 
$25,000 or more. Thb law 
specifies that one per cent of

high schools in the state and 
men from first rank colleges 
of the United States compose 
the teaching force ot the 
schools.

Ysuifcft Coiitf Jtége.
Shelby bears tbedbtinction 

ot having the youngest judge 
in the state to preside- over 
her county affairs. Not only 
b this a dbtinction. but he 
also is a distinguished son of 
Center. Only twenty-seven 
years of age. yet he b ripe in 
legal lore: quick and just in 
hb decisions, be possesses a 
wonderful clarity of vbion in 
the legal intricacies ot the 
law. Fearlesily he holds the 
scales ot justice in which the 
cause ot rich and poor are 
weighed aright, but it one 
could be favored it would be 
the poor, for it Judge Hoya 
B. Short has a failing it b  
that he leans "to mercy’s 
side.”—Shelby Optimbt.
W iM M rar Yoa Nm S a  Qaaaral ToaAc 

Taka d n w a ’a
Tka Old Standatd Gfove’a TaWate« 

chill Tooic ia cqoalljr Talaabl« aa' a 
Oaaaral Toaie bacaaaa It cootaiaa tba 
well kaowa toalc propcrtieaof QUININB 
a a l  IBON. It acta oa the U aer, Drives 
oal Malaria, Barickaa tka Bkwd 

ap tka WhtSa Syriaai. SO

M| Lif lilliii St CMbr, Jue 29
Letters have been received 

from Governor Ferguson an
nouncing thst he will be pres
ent on June 29, and deliver a 
speach to the membars of the 
FastlTexas lx>g Rollers’ As
sociation. The governor srill 
come by way of Dallas, and 
will be joined at Longview by 
Mayor Bodenbeim at the bead 
of the Gregg county delega
tion, who will come in on a 
special train, chartered for 
the occasion.

State Senator T. H. Mc
Gregor will also be present 
and will deliver an address of 
“The Duty ot the Citizens to 
the State.” C. Lamity Bon
ner, the editor ot K. Lamity’s 
Harpoon, has also accepted an 
invitation and will sing sev
eral old time songs that were 
popular in the days ot our 
grandparents, such as “Bar
bara Allen.” “Sweet Belle Ma- 
hone,” “Shoo Fly.” and 
others.

Center b making prepara
tions to handle possibly the 
largest crowd that was ever 
assembled in the history ot 
the city. The International 
A Great Northern and the 
Houston, East A West Texas, 
and the Santa F'e railroads 
have announced a rate ot one 
and one-third tare tor the oc
casion.—Ex.

MIS. lUIEN .  m HIDE WELL
By L y ^  E. PinUmai*i V«fw 
table Compoond MUkd WanAi 

Other SidFferinf Womea 
To Know i t

MoifreMboro, T « « a .  — **I k a v a  
waatad to writ« to jrav for a  loag tiaw 

to tell yon wkat poor 
woaderful remeiliM 
have done for aie. 1 
waa a augerer froan 
f e m a l e  weakaeea 
a n d  dlaplacomeat 
and I would have 
auch tired, worn oat 
feelinga, akk kead- 
ariiea a n d  d i s i y  
apella. Doctora did 
me no good ao I triad 
the Lydia E. Pink- 

haié Ramrdiea —Vegetable Compoond 
and Sanative Waah. I am now well end 
strong and ean dnall my own work.* I 
owe it all to Lgrdia E. Pinkbam'a Vage- 
table Compound and want other solFer- 
ing women to know aboat i t .’’—Mm. 
H. E. Mabxn, 211 S. Spring, S t ,  Mar- 
freeaboro, Tenn. *

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredienta of which are derived from 
native roots and herbe, haa for nearly 
forty yean  proved to be a  most valua
ble tonic and invigorator of the female 
organism. Women everywhere beer 
wilting testlnMHiy to the wooderful vir
tue of Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable 
Compound.

W hy Loue H ope.
No woman Buffering from any fo ra  

of female troublea abould losa hope un
til she haa given Lydia B. Pkikham’a 
Vegetable Gompouad a  fair triaL

If you want apectal advlee wrfto to 
Lydia B. Plakkaai Mudlelaa Cu. (eaiMl- 
deatlal) Lyaa, Masa, f e w  toitor will 
he epeued, read aad aaewerud ky a 
wuama aad keM la  aWle4 eualdeaea.

The SiBBer Tuk. .
The dzys grown hot, tod 

we must swat, with energy 
unceasingly, yea. we must 
rbe and soak the flies, to keep 
them from increasing. If we 
pass by a single fly, it soon 
will rear a million and they 
will raise in summer days tour 
hundred thousand billion. 
And they’ll produce, while 
running loose such swarms ot 
filthy critters, such hoat'of 
flies, they’ll hide the skies—so 
let us not be quitters. Go 
forth and swat in humble oot, 
and in tbe lordly palace, swat 
left and right, keep up the 
fight, until you break agallus. 
Strike stalwart blows, aod 
crush tbe toes, or later you 
will rue it, and I’ll sit here 
throughout tbe year, and tell 
you how to do it. I’ll sing 
you lays to cheer your days 
while you tbe flies are pot
ting, I’ll praise your zeal with 
gladsome spiel, but I’m too 
tat for swatting. I’ll urge 
you on from golden dawn un
til night’s shades are falling 
but, like. most guys wboee 
words are wise, my acts are 
mostly stalliog«>Walt Mason

PriL Daj It-sbdid.
Tbe people of Garrison In

dependent School Distriet and 
particulariT tbe atodent body, 
will rejoice to learn that Prot. 
Day has been re-eleeted sup 
eiiniendent ot tbe aebools at 
this district. At tbe time 
this report was prepared he 
had not filed formal accept* 
ance. but it b  not necessary, 
because it U not hb nature to - 
leave a people who love him 
so well and who are doing 
everything in their power to ^  
sustain him in tbe great work 
he b doing, so The News will 
take the responsibility to say 
that he will preside over the 
rext »cssio p  with the same or 
even greater enthusiasm than 
characterized h i a former 
efforts.

Prof. Shaver has alao been 
rc-elcted as principal, but it b  
not known yet whether he 
will accept. He, too. bas 
fallen very much in love with 
Garrison and her people, aod 
we are sure that be will come 
back if it is practical for him 
to do so. The other teachers 
hpve oot been selected, the 
superintendent and board ot 
trustees preferring to take 
plenty of time aod get tbe 
best possible for the money , 
available.—GarriaoQ News.

i Some oi the big papezz, and 
i  smaller ones alao, write long 
editorials about “Cut the 
Weeds,” and “Swat the fly.' 
It would do aheot m  mach 
good it they would try it oat 
on “Weed the Cuts,” aod 
“Fly tbe Swat”. Nobody 
heeds either, and every body 
needs neither.

Wsaen rrotot.
New York, June 16.— 

Many women suffragbta who 
have forwarded checks to the 
city treasury in payment of 
taxes have inclosed with their 
checks protests on the historic 
ground that “.taxation with
out representation b tyranny”

Tu Driru Out Matartu
Au« BMM Up The S y e to e  

Taka  th a  O ld  t U u d a r d  OBOVB’B 
TAiTBLBaa chin TONIC. Tou k w v  
wBn  yau a rt tak ta t, as the f-naula IpW M  M  art touaa, aa the f-naula to

SSSi^-iS K  ¿SSSÁSi
TheQ uIato u  to la a  out - - « i j t f f l ÉitoMMda mp M  t m Ê m T m i Æ
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WHEN THE BOWELS DON’T MOVE
m A t the regular m onitnf hour you’re uncomfortable and the

looger this ooiMlition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERSI
M T N I mMKDY YOU NIED

I 'su ic k N  sets things moving. You <m I bsttsr at once, and altar a 
ctpiOtts bowal movsmcnt. you aapcrlcnca that thrill and joy cd l iv ii^  
that ashiUradon <4 apirita and activity of body and brain that only 
tbosa can feel wbost intaraal organa ara in a au tc  of (nnctioiial 
acdvity aoAdaanJiaaaa. It baipa dlgaadon, swaatana tha braaUi and n~ 
siocas vigor of body and brain. TryU. Sold byalldealarsinm adicina.

P i i c o  9 1 . 0 0  per B o t t l e  
PriolUyAeh mtlars O «., Nroprtolom, St. Louis, Mo.

Stripling, Hsselwood Ac Co.. Special Agents

W«rste
The war will bring several 

large financial losses to mem
bers of the royal family o| 
Austria. The young Arch
duke Charles Francis Joseph 
and his' wife. Archduchess 
Vita.’will lose the 115,000,000 
M t them by the Duke of 
Modena, who stipulated in 
his ■ will that * the money 
sHould be converted into a 
war fund in the event of war 
with Italy. Countess Lonyay 
widow of Crown Prince Ru
dolph, is doing valiant duty 
as Red Cross nurse.

Cifalnry Cfacitisi
With South Carolina and 

Texas enrolled on the Int of 
States that have compulsory 
achool attendance lasrs as a 
result of 1915 legislation, the 
States without compulsory 
laws are now reduced to tour. 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia 
and Mississippi.

The Texas law requires all 
children between the ages of 
8 and 14 to attend school, 60 
days the first year, 80 days 
the second year, and lOO days 
thereafter in every school 
year. It provides for attend- 
aoce officers, fixes penalties 
lor violations, and provides 
lor the establishment of pa
rental or truant schools where 
nrrrMsry The law goes into 
effect September 141916.

Farmer'i Free SckMl
Trinity, Texas, June 15.- 

Mr. James Greer.
Nacogdocbe*. Texas.

Dear Sir: —_ ♦
The department .has iust 

sent me announcement that 
they have billed me for an 
institute meeting in your sec
tion as follows: Huntington
22od, Nacogdoches 28, Cush
ing 24tb. and Sacul 25th. and 
1 can assure you that any help 
you can furnish |in getting 
out crowds will be highly ap
preciated. 1 notice that by 
some mistake the department 
tailed to send notice of the 
meetings to Bro. Haltom of 
the Sentinel and 1 ask as a 
great personal favor that you 
will go to him and ask him 
to niake the necessary men
tion in the Sentinel.

Last night a very fine rain 
tell in thb section and while 1 
am writing it is still raining 
lightly, 1 hope that you good 
folks were also favored with a 
good shower.

Thankmg you in advance 
for your kindness, I am 

Yours very truly 
Paul Whipprecht.

P. S. The hour set tor the 
meeting in the call is K p. m. 
but 1 shall leave this to be 
arranged by yourself and 
those interested to your best 
lodgment.

Texas Affiiitef Ctotil
Wsshington, June 17.— 

Livingtoo T. Mays ot New 
Orieanr* La., appointed Con
sul at St. Stephen, New 
Brunswick, spent hit early 
IHe at Round Rock, Texas, 
and entering the ministry, 
has been a pastor of several 
choiches in Texas and New 
Orleans. He was prestdent 
of the Cnban-American Col* 
lege at Havana from 1905 to 
1007 and was finaneial agent 
of the Sontbem Baptist Theo
logical Seminary for three 
yean. He was appointed 
Concnl at Charlottetown in 
April, 1014.

Hdhgdl ft Seccsd Coeky
Austin, Texas, June 17-— 

Representative E.* A. Mc- 
D o ^ l  ot the Beaumont dit- 
triet, who is slated to succeed 
Judge W. D. Conley of the 
Sixtieth Judicial District, 
Judge Cooley having been 
appointed Chief Justice of the 
recently created Court of 
Civil Appeals at Beaumont, b  
in Austin.

It b  understood that Judge 
McDosrell will receive hb ap
pointment as Dbtrict Judge 
Saturday.

Mbs Ruth Mims, of Merkel 
whose father Judge C. D. 
Mima Itved ben in by-gone 
days, b  vbiting friencb in the 
city. ofRni spent > te 
kiday to vbR lebtlyek

Fniki Sttfcect Cmntef.
A privsted telegram rcceiv- 

moming statesed here this 
that Leo M. Frank’s, sentence 

as commuted. No particu- 
ars stated,

The maiority ot people will 
approve of thb, because the 
evidence was not sufficient to 
ustify his conviction, even if 

be were guilty, and many fair 
minded people believe him 
innocent, indging by good 
common seue,as we see it. He 
had nothing whatever to do 
with the crime, nor did be 
even know of it wheh it hap
pened, but bechanced to be in 
doceproximitv. He never had 
a fab and impartial trial. Pre- 
iudioe and perseeotion figured 
in iL He was not guilty and 
was unjustly eonvicted.

Agria tirsl Skoit Come.
The following program tor 

the local short course ot in
struction in Agriculture which 
will be held here in Nacogdo
ches on July r.Uh. 20th and I 
21st. The lectures will be 
given by one ot the professors 
of the A. Ac M. College of 
Texas.

Every farmt-r and citizen isi 
requested to be present.

The place ot meeting has' 
not* yet been decided upon. I' 
But will l>e announced later.

Let evt ry one take an in
terest in this as we will be 
the ones to be benefitted.

Program tor local abort 
courses for men.

First day.
9:80 to 10—Registration.
10 to 11:15-Horse and 

mule judging.
( 11:15 to 12 Soils and soil
fertility.

1:80 to 2:15 — Poultry.
2:15 to :i;.80—Hogs and 

sheep.
8:80 to' 4:80—Soils and 

soil fertility.
Night program to be at- 

ranged bv local people.
Second day ^

9:80 to 10:80—Silos, feed 
and feeding.

10:80 to 11:15—Dairying.
11:15 to 12 —Horticulture.
1:80 to 2:15—Horticulture
2:15 to 8:80—Cbttle iudg- 

ing.
8: .80 to 4; 40—Agronomy.
Night program to be ar

ranged-by local people.
Third day.

9:80 to 10:80—Coopera, 
tion.

10:80 to 11:15—Dairying.
11 VIA to 12—Crops.
1:80 to 2:15—Poultry.
2:15 to 8:30—Hog cholera.
3:80 to 4:80 — F a r m  

managment.
Program Local short course 

for Women.
First day.

Poultry.
Cooking demonstrations— 

Principles of cooking and can
ning demonstrations.

Lecture on Home demons- 
trstion work, at night.

Second day.
Poultry.
Milk and butter in the 

M>me.—Care ot cow. Care of 
m i l k .  Washing vessels. 
Weighing and testing. Cool-

m

tafict Hutsfdi Ffim.
Huntsville, Texas, June 17. 

—At a meeting of the peni
tentiary investigation com
mittee today a quorum was 
present, the first since last 
Prida^. There wss only a 
short session, at which time 
they investigated with the 
ambtance of Waflen Millar 
the discipline and general con
ditions ot thb place. They 
adjourned at 4 o’clock and 
will bold a session tonight 
with Dr, L. H. Bush, prison 
physician, going into the 
health of the imnatea and the 
giMwl MBitaiy eooditiaBi 
In

. * I I

^ y ^ H E N  PRESIDENT WILSON 
^  ̂  pressed the button  to  open the

Panama-Pacific Exposition, the electric impulse that was flashed 
across the Continent started a great Busch-Sulzer-Diesel Engine in 
the Palace of Machinery. Texaco Ursa Oil is the only lubricant that - 
has ever been used on this splendid machine.

Knowing that this engine would attract great attention, the 
builders took particular pains to secure the best possible accesso
ries fqr the production of maxirrum efficiency. Their choice of

TEXACO URSA OIL
was made after numerous tests.

Though the Diesel Emgine is a new prime mover, it has received 
so much attention and study from the Lubrica'Jng Litgincers of the 
Texas Company that we are able to lubricate it efficiently and 
economically, and we hold the leadership in this particular class of 
lubrication.

This is a feir example of Te.rr.co Scr\ icc, the service which means 
that we can give you an oil exactly suited to any condition of 
speed, heat, or pressure, for steam engines, gas engines, turbines, 
ice machines—anywhere a piston moves or a wheel revolves.

We invite you to get in communication with our nearest office 
and let one of our representatives show you the Red-Star-Grecn-T 
products of quality.

T he Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNn 4a

T E X A C O

mg devices. Bad and good 
points.

Cooking demonstrations.— 
Eggs. Chicken and roast in 
fireless cooker.

Third day.
Poultry.“
Milk and butter in the 

home.—The chum, ripening 
of milk, judging batter, molds 
cartons, butter parchment and 
where to get them.

Cooking demonstrations.— 
Breads. Vegetables a n d  
cereab in fireless cooker.

n|h Stite Cswti.*̂
Motion to dbmbs appeal 

granted and motion to strike 
out appellant’s brief dismissed: 
Clevenger vs. Commercial 
Guaranty State bank, escrow, 
from Nacogdoches.

alO O  R n w B .n l. S 1 0 0 . 
Th«i«náwia( UMi^anw wm »• oIm m I  

•ara Wat Wan la:at laaat. mm tia a lil élaM 
WataoUaaa iaa lata aMa la aaia la aS Ita 
atacas, aaé Wat a  Oalarm. HaJTa Caiant Caí 
a Wt eati aoaWaa san kai

QMan*Cana;wiM|W iwaallr. aaUai 
aaaa Ws Moa4 sai awaaaanffasw 'ai

Bol Weevil oa Ciist
Look out for the boll weevil 

b  the warning that comes to 
the aottoo producers ot South
east Texas, tor already the 
weevil has appeared in large 
numbers on sections ot the 
gulf coast and a close watch, 
with preventive measures are 
being advised by the agricul
turists. ^

Action is being sdvised. A 
conference ot field agents of 
the department ot agriculture 
was held thb week at Sah 
Antonio.

Keep up late shallow, in
tensive cultivation, going over 
the crop every seven or eight 
days, and keep thb up until 
the bolU be begin to open; 
attach a brush or pole to your 
eoltivator so as to knock the 
punctured squares off. The 
hot son will kill many of the 
young weevils in the squares.

'I t care is Uken that every 
punctured square b destroyed, 
a whole generation ot weevils 
will be wiped out in a tew 
weeks. The old will die, and 
it all punctured squares are 
burned no new weevil can 
come on.

In picking up squares a 
simple device can be used, 
made of a broom handle, two 
or three feet long, to suit the 
height of the individual using 
it. Drive four or five small 
wire nails, or the sUves ot an 
odd umbrella in the end ot 
the stick and sharpen them. 
It b  an easy matter to pick 
up the squares with thb stick, 
atrip them off in a small tack 
m a ^  to carry tbeoi.

Tbt ehildi«i are out ol

school at thb time and can be 
helpful in saving the crop 
by picking up the squares.

T. F. rinili Deâ
r ro a  Mondny** DnBj:

Thomas E  Thrash, com
monly called Tobe Thrash, 
who has resided in this city 
many years and formerly re
sided at Chireno, died at 2:30 
this morning, Monday. June, 
21, 1915, at his home in the 
western part ot the city. Hb 
death was caused by a cancer 
on hb face, of * long standing 
ad he suft ered greatly. Hb 
death was not a surprise, but 
it b  sad in every respect.. He 
had many relatives and trienda 
in thb county, by whom be 
was greatly appreciated and 
tenderly regarded. He was 
an upright and worthy man.

Mr. Thrash was born in 
Georgb, May 5, 1K40, which 
made him over 75 years old 
He left a wife, hb third, and 
the following named children, 
surviving him; viz: J. D., T. 
J., Ron, Mrs. J. D. Crisp and 
Herman.

His remains were taken to 
Chireno'tor interment today 
on the N. At S. E. railroad, ac
companied by a number ot 
relatives and friends.

The Sentinel voices the 
sympathy ot all the numerous 
friends of the family.

W. J. Brysa Taib.
Washington. June 1».—As

serting that preparetioe» pro
vokes rather than prevents 
war and that the upheaval in 
Europe was the result ot the 
false philosophy that “might 
makes right”, former Secre
tary Bryan today, in the 
second of his series of three 
statements on “The Cauaeles 
V/ar.’’ submits an argument 
against military preparedness 
by the United States and 
praises the course of President 
Wilson in the international 
emergency.

“If any nation b without 
excuse for enteriug into a mad 
rivalry with the belligerent 
nations in preparation tor war 
i t  b the United States,” says 
Mr. Bryan. “We are protect
ed on either tide^by thousands 
of miles of ocean and thb  
protection .b worth more to 
us than any number of battle
ships. ___________

The great street car strike 
in Chicago has ended. A 
compromise was made.

Jesse C. Boozer, of Sbelbv- 
ville, was in town Saturday. 
Mrs. Boozer came over with 
him to visit relatives out about 
Trinity ebureh. He says 
crops are very fine over that 
way, aad all the way. fliMth if-"«.ír.ráíS
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Ripe Peaches
Just think and you will have to 

have some Fruit Jars and Cans. 
We have our warehouse chuged 
full of al) sizes of Mason Fruit Jars, 
Caps, Bands, 2 and 31b Cans, Jelly 
Glasses,and \ax^e stoneware Crocks.

If you are interested in canning 
any kind of fruit this season get our 
prices before you purchase. We are 
the originators of LOW PRICEIS.

Qive us your order today if it 
isn’t nothing but a dozen Fruit Jar 
Rubbers.

We are alter >our business.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co,

Greer Orton b  still quite 
Bick. «

Mbs Sar»h Mintz is nnt* 
iag  in Bemumont.

J . W. Belk ot CushioK, was 
in Nsoof^doches Monday.

W. S. Chadwick is sery 
sack at hb home on Forbes 
hUl.

Mbs Esther Wilson ot Cen
ter b  rbitinie relatiTes in the 
city;

Mrs. John Kemper ol Grore- 
ton. b  vbitins her brother, 
B. M. Hall.

Hollaod Smith has gone to 
San Antonio on a vbit and 
i ust tor tun.

Beeman Strong has a new 
Avc passenger Reo, and 
auto No. b  I8K.

Mrs. Mackechney has gone 
to San Augustine to be at the 
bed side ot Mr. Mackechney's 
sick mother.

Mrs. W. E. Brown ot San 
Antonio and tour children, 
are vbiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B M. Hall.

Mrs. H. M. Carter ot Mayo- 
town b in the Tucker Hos
pital convalescing trom an 
operation.

Misses Lora and Dagma 
Kelly are enjoying their vaca
tion in Houston and Galves
ton this week.

Bob Sullivan, ot Switt, was 
in town Saturday. He reports 
crops very tine out that way 

his ̂ but he says that another rain 
b  needed to insure crops.

Cieo. W. Carnes ot Nat, was'i Mrs. Mary Townsend, aged 
in town Saturday. He reports 88 years, died at Alazan,
good crops out that way. 

Miss Bess Mason ot Mt
about 8 miles west ot town 
last Saturday, and was buried

P le« .D t is in the city with S“ ““ *''
triends tor a tew days. Fritz Switt who has been

Barham Sisco hss gone to| **̂ *̂***®1 V\ ¡chita
Alva, Okla., to ioin the army
ot wheat hold workers.

W. C. Davidson, ot Wells 
b  here on a vbit to hb 
brother, John P. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowers 
returned thb week to their 
h ome in Lutkin by auto route

Mrs. George H. Muckleroy! 
b  doing moderately well I 
since her recent surgical oper
ation.

Miss Louise Glenn ot Tyler 
stopped over with Mrs. Geo. 
W. E m o o ,  and left Wodnes- 
day attenmoa.
I Miss Addie Parrtah ot Red 

Oak community b vniting 
tor a tew weeks with her 
uncle G. H. Kii

Rev. Sk F. B a u c ^  b  here 
trom Houston. Hp meets a 
warm welcome and a hearty 
hand shake on all sides.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rhein

Falls tor the past year or so, 
is in the city on a visit to 
triends and relatives.

Mrs. Geo. H. .Muckelroy 
had a severe operation at the 
fucker Hospital Thursday 
morning. She is doing very 
well.

Hon. Stev'e King and Neil 
Ingraham ot Nacogdoches 
were in Jacksonville Thurs
day on their way to Hunts
ville.—Jacksonville Progress.

Mbs Lob Simpson ot Nac
ogdoches b  the happy guest 
ot the Mbses Esther and Nel
lie Wilson tor the week.— 
Center Optimbt.

 ̂ Henry Satterwhite ot 
Trawick was here Monday on 
hb return trom Oak Ridge, 
where be bad been on a vbit 
to hb daughter, Mrs. Pearce.

Mrs. Norman Muckleroy, 
underwent a severe surgical 
operation in the Tucker Hos-

have gone to Bellville, 111. tor ’ pital yesterday. She b doing 
a vacation vbit to Mr. Rhein'.<< | well .Wenesday. 
home folks. Geo. H. Matthews b

Mrs J . H. Kerr has re- still at at Bramwell, W. Va. 
turned to her home in Rusk' with her daughter, Mis. Roy 
atter a most pleasant vbit i Kent, and little Roy Kent Jr. 
with Mbs Helena Matthews, now about two weeks old.

Mr. apd Mrs. Eli Westtall It b  now in order tor the 
ot Garrison capie down in birds to protest that they 
their car today a n  guests were not correctly enumer- 

' ot Mrs. Claud Chadwiek. ated.

Mr. 1̂  Mrs. L. M. Huey 
are moving trom the I. J. 
Roberts place to the cottage 
on Main Street, recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Mast.

Clarenee and Claude 
Thompson, sons ot A. P. 
Thompson ot Oak Ridge 
community left Friday tor 
Alva, Okla. to work in wheat 
fields.

Mi .̂ Alma Summers js 
visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Hall, while her 
sbter Mrs. W. E. Brown ot 
San Antonio is.here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason, 
Mr. Dick Cason and Mbs 
Emily Cason returned Thurs
day trom Georgetown where 
they attended the graduation 
exercises ot Mbs Willie Cason.

Mr. W. H. Crouch went to 
Houston, Sunday and there 
met Mrs. Crouch trom San 
Antonio. They arrived here 
thb morning at 2 o’clock and 
have rooms at the Redland.

Mrs. C. D. Hill who has 
been in Marlin tor the past 
several months tor her health 
returned here Saturday to 
vbit her brother, E. H. Power 
betöre going on to her home 
in Appleby.

Mbs Lei ia V. Davb and 
her younger sbter Dora went 
hark to their home in Cush
ing today, atter 1 spending a 
week with their grand tather 
John G. Orton and other 
relatives.

Please report to the Senti
nel any visile ur :,ociety mat
ters that irtders would like 
to know. It you are too 
modest to tell ot your own 
affairs please get some one 
else to give it away.

Uncle Jack Murphey and 
W. H. Dial went out thb 
morning to spend the day 
with Duke Spradly, and it 
would be a sate bet that thev 
all go fishing, like they did in 
good old days past.

Paul V\ ipprecht, ot the 
State Agricultural depart
ment b  in town trying to 
favor farmers with instruction 
He b an expeerienced intelli
gent Shelby county farmer. 
He had appointed a meeting 
here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Mur- 
phey, ot Lutkin. came up yes
terday, vbiting the parents 
ot Mrs. Murphey, Capt. and 
Mrs. John S. Doughtie, and 
to see their two little 
daughters who were staying 
here so long.

There b  a merry swimming 
party out at Reid's lake this 
evening, swimming not bem g  
confined solely' to the water, 
nor necessarily the swimming 
stunt indeed as well mm in 
name. Any how they will 
swim in tun. Some ot their 
names are these: Miss
Fannie Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reavb, Mbs Anna Henderson. 
Mbs Ella Avey, Miss Fannie 
Bert Nelson, and Mr. Rogers.

In the Sentinel yesterday, 
Monday, there was a typo
graphical error in the closing 
language ot the editorial com
ment on the commutmg ot 
the sentence against Leo. M. 
Frank. The intended words 
were " He never had a fair and 
impartial trial. Prejudice 
and persecution figured in it. 
He was not guilty and was 
uniustly convicted.**

Judge C. M. Templeton, o 
Fort Worth, died there Fri
day, trom an operation for 
appendbitb. Hb wife was 
Mrs. Fanny Simpson Hard
eman, sbter ot V. £ . Simpson 
and be was known here.

J. R. Thurman, traveling 
inspector ot Western Inspec
tion Bureau, ot Galveston 
joined his wite and son, here 
Saturday and Sunday on a 
vbit to his sbter, Mrs. Dr. 
Holt. He left last night tor 
Corpus Chrbtb Mrs. Thur
man will remain longer.

R. E. Robb ot Houston was 
in the city thb morning en 
route to Nacogdoches, where 
he was going in the interest 
ot the Southwestern Paper Co 
which company he re^iresents. 
—Jacksonville Progress.

Mrs. W. C. Kinklea has re
turned trom a vbit ot several 
weeks to relatives in Ennb. 
She was accompanied home 
by Miss Jane Finklea, a sister 
ot Mr. W. C. Finklea, who is 
the local manager ot S. W. 
Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
here.

Mrs. Roddy came down 
trom Troup this morning ac
companied by her grand
daughter, Mbs Lillian Mc- 
Knight. Mrs. Roddy went 
on to Nacogdoches at noon 
and Mbs McKnight returned 
to Troup on the 8:48 train.— 
Jacksonville Progre».

Last night City Marshal 
Woodland arrested Loonb 
Rivers, a colored married 
woman, charged with a n W  
suit upon Lollie Bruton, an
other colored woman with a 
razor, cutting her severely in 
the hand and in the side.

There wa  ̂ a* )jlly picnic 
party went trom luwn out to 
Rose lake last evening, com
posed ot numerous ladies and 
gentlemen. They had lots ot 
tun and returned about 11:80 
o’clock. Henson's wagons 
were used, and buggies also.

Miss Emma Power returned 
from Ballinger Sunday where 
she hasbeen visiting her sister 
Mrs. Frank Bridwell. She 
came back by Richmond tor 
a vbit with her sister. Mrs 
C  G. Haney. She accompan 
ed her home for a two weeks 
visit with hometolks.

Mr. R. W. Edwards the 
chief Dispatcher ot the Sun
set Central lines, ot Houston, 
b  in the city looking over the 
situation. He is the guest ot 
Mr. J. J. Greve,

Charles Burnett motored 
to Nacogdoches today with 
Mr. knd Mrs. O. L. Wither
spoon and others to see the 
ball game.—Center ^Optimist,

FLORIDA—140acres land 
60 cleared. 100 large bear
ing orange trees. 80 bearing 
peach trees. Good house and 
out-buildings $2500. Terms. 

J. Hammontree, 
North 4th St.

I Palatka, Florida
On the basis that every 

grain ot wheat will produce 
50 ot its kind, a German 
scientist has figured that the 
third year progeny ot a single 
grain would give 800 men 
a meal.

Nftic«
There will be a grave yard 

working at Jacobs «Chapel on 
Friday July 9tn. Everybody 
come and bring tools and din
ner.

W. F. Butler.

BnHng u i  Sdictb| SsH C«i «
t te F n

At̂  DO other time during 
the alirricultural hbtory ot our 
state have our tanners been 
more interested in the pro- 
ductioa ot good seed eora than 
at the present. The tuoda- 
mental possibility ot breeding 
eorn, lies in the tact, that in
dividuals differ. All farmers 
know that corn plants differ 
as regards height,number and 
length of nodes, numbn ot 
ears, vigor and ybld. It b  
also known that' many ot 
these characters are heritable 
and show in the progeny, but 
all individuab do not possess 
the power t̂o transmit their 
characters to their progeny. 
Therefore, Icnowing that vari
ations ot various kinds occur 
among corn plants and that 
frequently such variations are 
in a large measure transmb- 
sible to the progeny, we have 
the key tothe improvement ot 
the corn crop. On account ot 
the differences in soil, climate, 
and length ot growing seasons 
there in ¡need tor ' improveed 
strains ot corn tor different lo
calities. Therefore every far
mer should breed and select 
hb own seed corn. Instead ot 
sending off each year tor seed 
grown under different condi
tions than those exbting up
on hb farm.

The practice ot selecting 
plantmg com trom the crib 
must ibe condemed tor the 
reason that the ear will not 
indicate the kind ot stalk it 
grew upon, the number ot 
ears there were upen the,stalk 
or the position ot the ear up
on the stalk, and these are 
important factors in the se
lection ot seed com.

The seed com .selected tor 
planting must be selected on* 
ly trom plants that show a 
a tendency to yield well.there- 
tore plants producing more 
than one ear are to be prefer
red to those only having a  
single ear. Plants that carry' 
the ear high on the stalk 
should also be discarded tor 
seed purposes as they are 
more liable to damage trom 
storms than one having the 
ear lower on the stalk, ears 
that are upright on the stalk 
and with a short shuck over 
the end ot the ear are liable 
to damage trom] rain and 
worms.

A good type ot corn toplant 
trom which to save seed tor 
the next seasons planting, b  
one ot medium height with a 
good size stalk having the 
ear or ears about halt way on 
the stalk, with the ears hang
ing down or pendent the end 
ot the ear being well covered 
with tlie shuck. The ears 
should be well filled, and with 
proper cultivation mature 
even under adverse climatic 
conditions.

These stalks can be picked 
out in the field and easily 
nurked by having either a 
string or piece ot cloth tied 
around them, so that when 
the crop b harvested the ears
trom these marked stalks can«
be placed in a box carried in 
the wagon tor this purpose. 
Seed corn should receive care
ful attention trom the time it 
b  gathered to planting time, 
A good way to keep seed com 
b  to lace about ten or twelve 
ears on a double string..and 
bang up until the eorn is 
cured when it can be placed

in a tin cap and treated 
a small amount of high 
tor 1 2 hou9  in order to 
stroy weevils or weevil eggs.' 
Care should be used in ubng< 
high fife as an overamevnt 
applied to the com will injure, 
the germ.

O u to tth e  40 v arie teo f 
com teated upon the Statioa 
tor the last three years, natti 
Seed corns have given the 
largest average yields end 
have matured better earsuf 
com than thC; seed com pro
cured trom other states.

The selection and care ot 
seed corn will be one ot t  e 
subjects at the Short Course 
which will be held in Nacog
doches on August 19, 20 and 
21st, and every farmer m the 
county should make an effort 
to attend the three days school 
which will be held tor its ben
efit,

Gao. T. McNess. 
Texas, fExperiment Station 
No. 11. .

Job Printing
Promptly Printed 
Work guaranteed 
Telephone No. 94
sad reprrscatsfrre wdl set fo& saw

Chrimas Iciiisl
Services are continuing 

right along. Tuesday night 
there were ux confessions, 
making a total ot eighteen 
additions since the meeting 
began. The subject last 
night was *'Ancient and Mod
ern Suicide.” The subject thb 
morning w hs, “He that Win- 
net h SouU is Wise.**Altbough 
not so many attended, the 
morning services as do the 
night services, the sermon 
and singing were very im
pressive and uplifting.

The subject tor tonight will 
be “The Principals ot the 
Restoration.” It is hoped a 
large crowd will be out and 
hear this sermon.

An earnest effort b  being 
made to build a church at 
this place and call a minister' 
Thb will be done it enough ot 
those who can and should do 
so will assure the burden and 
expense. Now b  the tima 
tor those who are interested 
in building a Christian gfuiiyh 
at thb place to let it be 
known and do their part. It 
will mean a great deal to the 
church and to the town. All 
who are interested in thb mat
ter are urged to come out to
night and join in the wovk.

Preaching at So*dock. Let 
everybody come. R

, !' I*«.*.

CkMDisd. /
Little John D. Hagan, the 

fourteen months old son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, on 
Fredonia hill, died thb morn
ing at & o’clock atter a long 
spell ot sickness.

The Sentinel extends «n- 
cere sympathy to the sorrow- 
ing parents.

Funeral services will take 
place at Oak Grove cemetery 
this afternoon at 6 o’clock.

With building material 
cheaper the ’’Build-lt-Now** 
slogan certainly b in order.

M


